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A SAD ACCIDENT. 
L i t t l e Eftttirrv t h e J o y o f t t i e H o m e o f 

N r . u u d M r i . C h a r l e s Help o f P a l a t i n e , 
M e e t a W i t h a n A e c i d e n t T h a t C a t s 
Short Her Young; Life In an Unnsnal 
Manner. 

Esther, the 15-months-old daiitrTitcr 
or Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seiji of Pala-
tine was drowned Monday just before 
imbn. 

Mrs. Seip was busy! washing the 
clotlies, Hiid had taken the little girl 
Witlr her on several occasions white 
hanging up the washing in the back 
yard. The last trip she made from 
the house to tne yard she supposed the 
little: tfifl was jn tire kitchen with 
Mrs. SeWeitzer.who W J I S preparing the 
dinner, but wlten she returned to the 
house she found the little girl head 
foremost in a butter tub filled with 
water, it's little feet off the floor. 

The gflef-stricken mother immedi-
ately ,picked up the child, and her 

.heart-rending cries were immediately 
responded to by u number of neigh-
bors and friends reaching the sad 
scene. Medical aid was at sonce sum-
moned, but the efforts of science were 
of no avail, as the little soul had al-
ready taken its flighWrom it's earthly 
home. 

Deputy Coroner Milan Reynolds held 
an inquest over ¡the remains Tuesday, 
and after the facts as above Stated 
had been heard a verdict of accidental 
drowning was recorded. 

The funeral services were held at 
the home and St. Paul's church Wed-
nesday afternoon, Rev. J. A. Harder 
officiating. A large number of friends 
from Palatine, Lake Zurich a id . the 
surrounding vicinity attended the 
funeral. ~ '•' ;' • , . . 

}) W A U C O N D A . « 

II. Goldlng was a city visitor Thurs-
day.* 

J. VV. Gilbert to the city Fri-
day.- " 
• Mrs. Geo. Johnson is sperjdinga few 

days in Chicago. 

Wm. W«W)d of Elgin paid Wauconda 
a short visit recently. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Dowell, 
Saturday,'a little girl. 
• Alfred North of Indiana is visiting 

relativesiln this place. 
Irving Dodge of Cliicagp came out 

on his wheeFSundaj'. 
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Riley.^ 

September 23. a boy. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stoxen, 

September 19, a girl. 

Philipand Herman Mai man a re vis 
Iting relatives at Lena. mm 

Jas. Gifford of Chicago was On our 
streets Monday last. 

A. G. Stevens of McIIenry is spend-
ing a few days here. 

Mr. McNeil of Fox Lake was on our 
streets Thursday last. _ 

Lewis Grosvenor of Grayslake was a 
Wauconda visitor Tuesday, i 

A. R. Johnson of. Chicago was a 
Wauconda visitiy" Saturday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. B.^G. 'Sherman were 
McIIenry visitors Tuesday. 

Mrs. Sadie HanTon arid son,Tommy, 
are visiting with.relatives here. 

Miss Laura Harrison and E. L Har-
rison went to Chicago Fridays" 

G. C. Roberts, Jas. E. Gainer and 
L. C. Price went to tire city Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mr«. Will Johnsoij are re-
joicing over the arrival of a little 
daughter last Friday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Marble of 
East Paw l*aw are visiting with Wm. 
Marble and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oaks of Chi-
cago visited relatives in this place 
Sunday. 

Miss Georgiana Smith entertained 
two of her lady friends from Liberty-
ville Sunday. 

^mslSMi * 
Tiie Wauconda sorgum-mill started 

this week. {If you want tine sorgum 
have it tnade at J: Spencer's. 

"Mrs. Fenn, wlio has been the guest 
of Miss Glynch the past few months, 

returns to her home in the city the 
first of the week. 

jr 
Mr. and Mrs.*J. Collins and Mr. and 

Mrs. Jackman of Crystal p ike visited 
I Wauconda relatives and friends re-
cently. 

The infant child of A. J. Cornwell 
died Wednesday morning, September 
22. The funeral services were held at 
the house Thursday forenoou. 
VThe infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
yVallace Wood died Thursday, Septem-
ber 23. The services were held at the 
Baptii&t church. The lx>dv was in-
terred in tlfe Wauconda cemetery. 
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THE PRICES OF MILK. 

LONG GROVE'S LOSS. 

Con<|pn»er P » j > t h e Shitv« an I t D i d I .ant 
Year— l l u t t e r C o m p a n y * « f r i e r « A r e a 
T r i f l e H i g h e r T h a n L a « t Year'«—A G r e a t 
M a n y F a r m e r « D i s s a t i s f i e d a n d W i U S h i p 
T h e i r P r o d i i c t t o C h l r a g o . 

The "New York Condensed M ilk com-
pany Thursday contracted for milk at 
the same prices as were paid last fall, 
nameirs October and November, $1.10 
per hundred pounds; December Shd 
January, $1.15; February and March, 
$1.10. This is an average of $1.112-3,^ 
<j>r $0.0946 1-6 peri gallon, equal to 
$0.75931-3 per eighth gallon-can. 

It is said the corhpanv will get ah 
the milk it desires, not withstanding | brade of the material to sit.down 
some patrons did not sign, as they say a , , d moan over her loss. J The little 
they ¿in obtain $1 per can for milk I hurg is inhabited by well-to-dt 

T h i n T h r i v i n g L i t t l e V i l l a g e G i v e n a B l o w 
T h a t W o u l d S t a g g e r M o a t V i l l a g e « , L o t 
H O n l y T e n d s t o I n f n « e H e r T h r i f t y 
C i t i z e n s w i t h K n t h a s l a a m f o r t h e 
F u t u r e . 

Long Grove, a thriving little village 
about eight miles east- of Barrington, 
is suffering from a severe loss which 
befell it. , | ] 

Last Saturday the prihelpa 
pn»p, the (»tie that gave support 
to tiie town by bringing the farmers of 
the surrounding country within her 
borders and thereby bringing their 
trade to the local merchant anr 
mechanic, was knocked from under it 
by the .burning of the Long Grove 
creamery about noon on tiie above 
day. leaving nothing to mark tlK 
place of a once flourishing business 
except the bare foundation walls and 
smouldering embers. The farmers for 
miles around, who took milk to this 
creamery, are now compelled to take 
the principal product of the surround-
ing farms to neighboring factories; 
thus, for a time at least, besides plac-
ing many of the farmers in that vicln-
itv to an inconvenience, the business 
men of that flourishing little burg 
will keenly feel the effects of the loss 
of its chief industry. But Long Grove 

shipped to responsible parties in Chi-
cago. One farmer wboi has been tak-
ing t<o the condenser savs he will here-
after send iiis milk to Chicago, and 
that lie knows of thirt een who did not 
sign contracts. The feeling he ex-1 
pressed was that as feed is fifty per' 

people and is situated in the midst of 
a prosperous community,whose people 
vow that the factory will be re-
built as speedily j»s | | ¡ s possible for 
the mechanics to use,the hammersand 
saws. 

The fire was first discovered at 11:30 
cent higher than it wasfa year ago ¡a. m. by one of the Residents «if the 
they ought to receive more for milk, village, . who noticed an unusual 
when pastures are poor anld ¡it is now | amount <»f smoke issufug from one of 
necessary toifeed. Me says tiiey ex-
pected at least 80 cents per can. In 
September, 1895. the condenser paid 
an average of $1.31 per hundred. 

The New York company's contracts 
at Carpentersville are the same as In 
Elgin. A In nit the same amount is ex-
pected to lie received, although fewer 
patrons will furnish it. 

The Elgin Butter company con-
tracted for milk at an average of 82 
cents per hundred, or 55 76-100 cents 
per can, or 6 79-100 cents per galloii. 
This price Is nearly . 2 cents a gallon 
more than was paid last fall, when* 
producers received Scents per gallon. 

The condensing factory at St. Charles 
cont racted for about 350 or 400 cans of 
m i 1 k dai ly.—Elgm^ Advocate. 

A NARROW ESCAPE. 
T h e I t e s l r i e n e e o f Mr. a n d M r s . Lnnla 

S e h u l t x . L i v i n g T h r e e Mi l e« a n d a H a l f 
E a s t o f , L a k e Z u r i c h , i s D e s t r o y e d by 
F i r e \V A l n cm fay M o r n i n g o f L a s t W e e k . 
R e s i d e n c e W i l l B « R e b u i l t . 

The residence of ^Louis Schultz, lo-
cated about three and a half miles 
east of Lake Zurich!; was dest royed by 
fireearlv Wednesday morning of last 
week.. 

About 1:30 in the moniing.tbe hired 
man, Sleeping on the second floor of. 
the residence, near the stairway lead-
ing from the pantry, was awakened 
from his sluml>ers-by the stifling 
smoke that made its way up from the 
floor below. Ifyj immediately aroused 
Mr. and Mrs. Schultz, who had barely 
time ttvrescue the little children be-
fore tli^ house was.completely envel-
oped in flames. 

The fire,-it is supposed, started un-
der the pantry on the first jfcifuv 
It was but an hour's time before the 
building was in rulru. Mr.jSchultz' 
loss is about $1.200 on the building, 
and $500 on tfnusehold goods. The 
a mount ofinsurance carried was $1.100 
in the Ela Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company. The family Is at present 
sheltered at the home of jane of tiie 
neighbors. • 

The cont ract has already been let 
for rebuilding. 

Commencing with Monday, Septem-
ber 13, the cider mill of; Wm. Hobefn, 
located l i miles northeast W Barring-
ton. will be in operation. | Ciderjwlll 
be made on Mondays only.l Bring on 
your apples. - M i 

te 
s 
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FOB RENT—Columbia Hotel build-
ing in Main street, near to depot, 
Barriogton, 111. App;ly to REVIEW 
office. J "ni/f.. 

11 

tiie buildings and which, upon investi-
gation, proved to lie a tire iu thé bam 
near the creamery. The bam was lo-
cated lietweeu the factory and an 
ice house; each of tlte buildings being 
not much more than a rod apart. 

The alarm was soon given and the 
inhabitants turned1 out. en masse to 
render what aid they could, but the 
fire that had started in the barn had 
already gained such large proportions 
that it was imjiossible to bring it to a 
halt liefore the factory on one side and 
the ice house on the other were also 
enveloped by the flames. Three horses 
were in the barn and Wei'e cremated] 

When it. was found impossible to1 

save the factory from fire, all hands 
turned their efforts toward rescuing 
as much as ptwsible of the property 
in the building. All of the cheese 
and a large part of the household ef-
fects of George JQueritinj who-con-
ducted the creamery., and resided on 
the second fliwf of the building, was 
saved. Mr. Quentin's 4oss will easily 
foot up to the amount or $500, on 
which there was no insurance. The 
cheese factory, barn, ice house and 
the machinery contained in the fac-
tory is estimated to have been worth 
at least $6,000, oh whiçh there was but 
$2.000 insurance. 

I t was verv fortunate for the village 
that the wind on that memorable day 
was froth the» sont h-west, thus blow-
ing the heat and flames from tiie 
main part of the town, which was in 
close range of the factory. The heat 
was so, intense that it wa* with 
ditliciilty that the farm residence 
of a Mr. Badke, located across the 
road and several rods east of the fac-
tory, was saved. Flying embers, to-
gether with the strong heat, hurled 
by the winds from the'burning fac-
tory, kept a force j»f men; busy for a 
time to save the residghèeX Thé stock-
holders of ^Ije factoryheld a meeting 
Monday to«discuss the question of re-
building, ahd agreed to meet again at. 
2 o'clock on Friday afternoon, Sep-
tember 24, to take some action in re-
gard to the matter. As the , meeting 
occurred so late iri the week, we were 
unable to get any particulars as to tiie 
outcome of the gathering. There is 
but little doubt, judging frOm vpm-
mon sentiment in the early paijt of 
the week, but what the factory jwill 
be rebuilt. 

I t is presumed that the fire origin-
ated from some stray sparks issuing 
from the smokestack. 

A . W . M E Y E R & £ 0 . 
/ 

All kinds of job work promptly and 
neatly executed at figures that will 
defy competition, at REVIEW office. 

NEW GOODS. 
New Dress Goods 

Every day we are opening up and receiving new goods. We are 
showing a larger and nicer stock than ever in Dress Goods. You 
will find most anything you may wish in plain or novelty goods. 
It pays to buy Dress Goods from us, as WE BUY CHEAP and 
SElX CHEAP. Call and see. } 

Gapes and Jackets 
. Let us show you how cheap we sell Capes and Jackets. 

U n d e r w e a r ^ » -
A complete stock is always found here. 

Fine Shoes.,« 
We sell the most stylish and perfect fitting shoes. If you want a 
shoe that will fit your feet buy your shoes from us. 

FLOUR—"Our Best" or "White Swan" 
- f. £ -p« i •- • I , J y . . " 

Just received a car of Flour made from 

choice OLD wheat—NOT THE HEW WHEAT. 
If you use " O U B BEST " or 
" WHITE S W A N " you will 
never have trouble in making • , O 

good bread. Every Sack Guar-
anteed. Try a sack and you will 
use no other kind, i > . 

I PATEHT 
SPRINGFIELD.MÎ  

l i e s e a s y I t e i t e v o l \wa_y A . i a r 

Is the place to buy Groceries 
and Cheapest Place to Trade. 

JOHN ULRICH, 
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER 

("Formerly of the Elgin National Watch Co.) 

ü ü 
My specialty ifi repairing. All work neatly and promptly attended to 
and under full guarantee. _ 

A L B E R T K U N K E , 

Horse-Shoeing, 
Plow w o r t . E t c . 

GENERAL BLACKSMITH1NG. 
Carriage, Wagon and Repair Shop. 

\MfiLUIAMS A N D C H E S T N U T S T R E E T S , 

HARRINGTON, 

Roasting a 
Whole Ox 

to tret a favorite cut off some particu-
larly juicy part ^ruuld be expensive to 
say tiie least., j . 

A mucli simpler, Tar cheaper and just 
as strre a way oj| getting a choice piece 
of meat is to- oirter It here. You 
needn't trouble to wime and select It. 
We willjdo that as fully as though it 
was for our own use and, we guarantee 
that it will prove satisfactory, and the 
price will be too low to worry over. 

GEO. M. WAGNER, 
; ; B A R R I N G T O N , I L L . 

F n w h Home-Made S a w a n i . 
Ojrsters and Vegetables In Season. 

Highest Price. Paid (or Hide* and Tallows 



I U A m * NEWSLETS. 
R E C O R D O F M I N O R D Ò I N C 3 OF 

T H E W E E K . 

Day«' II«pp*aia|t Condena««—Sn-
«ial» Religion*. Political, CrialMl, 
«>fr;tttary and HtoeelteotMi E m U 
Iroui Eitrjr Wrtloi • ( the 8tat*. 

telegram: The New York ¡ • A company opened its j 

Sycamore.—Waterman hall, the Chi-
earo diocesan school for girls, a t Syca-
Kcre, III., begins its ninth year with 
«»«-third more pupils than last 'yeaC,* 
leaving but few vacancies. The pat-' 
ronage is largely from Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Downing and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wyat t of Poto-
mac, riding in a double buggy, were 
crowded into a ditch by the driver of 
another vehicle. Their buggy was up-
set and the horses ran away. Ail sus-
tained serious injur ies . Those of Mrs. 
Downing will probably prove fatal. 
The men who caused the accident are 
not known, but if found they will be 
arrcete«!. ' ! p 

Spiingfiald^-An all-day silver picnic! 
was held, on the state fair grounds 
Thunsdnjv'under the auspices of the 
Sangamcp County Silver Club. Dur-
mg f ile forenoon a D n Taylor of Chi-
cago spoke to the £00 or 300 people in 
attendance.. Ia- the afternoon ex-Con-
grcssmani Chari^p A. Tbwne of Minne-
sota spoke to a larger crowd. At 
might quite a large crowd heard Messrs. 
Towne and ex-State's [Attorney James 
IL Graham. 

Belviderk 
eondensed milk 
books today to contract for a supply 

%f milk for the next six month$. It 
offered $1.10 per 100 pounds for' 200,-
•00 pounds cf milk per week. At the 
jpriee offered it was only able to con-
tract for about one-half of this amount. 
Farmers complain they are unable to 
furnieh1 milk of requisite quality for 
this price? although the figure is 4 cents 
above that of last year. It will be a 
bad blow to the dairy interests of this 
aectkn. <' ^ 

Kankakee—William T. Gougar, form-
er postmaster of Kankakee, has insti-
tuted suit against C. S. MeNiehols, C. 
E. Carter and Congressman Cannon, 
alleging libel and placing damages a t 
$5,000. McNIchols and Carter are pro-
prietors of the Momence Press-Report-
er, and an article appeared in that pa-
per ai month ago stating that the rea-
son Cougar had been removed from the 
post office was becaus^&he; was short 
in his accounts. This was false and the 
paper failed to retrsct, the proprietors 
claiming that the information camc 
from the si c?essful candidate for the 
•fflce and through hliu from Cannon. 

Bleomington telegram:] Many eases 
ef typhoid fever are reported in this 
region, -more than sit any titae in many 
years pas t There are some in this 
city. One'family has lost the father 
and mother, and several of the children 
al* prostrated. In, the country cases 
are numerous, and there have been a 
number of fatalities. There are also 
a number of cases of old-fashioned 
fever and ague. The doctors ascribe 
these diseases, which are unusual in 
these times, but which were prevalent. 
In the early days, to the fearful and 
long continued heat and the rank 
growth of vegetation. There have with-
in the last week been several deaths in 
the country from diphtheria. 

•Re*. Dr. John Henry Barrows, vjho 
if to succeed Rev. Frank B. Vrooma'n 
as pastor of the Kenwood Presbyterian 
church, Chicago, may have a $300,000 
structure to preach in. This is the 
plan being set on foot by a number of 

energetic parishioners. Dr. Bar-
rows will formally take charge of the 
congregation Sunday, when the ar-
rangements will be related to him in 
detail. He accepted the call extended 
t o him two months 'ago, but waited 
•ritil he reached Chicago after an ex-
tensive tour ol India before taking def-
inite-action. The church structure at 
Forty-fourth street and Lake avenue 
has been recently repaired and will he 
teaantable for at least another year. 

Bloomington telegram—The fifteenth 
annual convention of the Illinois Fed-
eration of Labor adjourned to meet in 
Decatur next year. Offc >rs were elect-
ed and important revision of the con-
stitniion made prior to the close. The 
new president is M. G. Palmer ot 
Peoria, the president of the Peoria Ty-
pographical union, and leader of the 
Peoria delegation. While he was an 
active candidate for the position, his 
election was in .the nature of a sur-
prise. as it was confidently predicted 
that A. Cattermr.ll of Chicago would 
»»». The latter was Palmer's only op-
ponent. The Chicago delegation war 
compelled to be satisfied with the sec-
retary-treasurer ship, P. F. Doyle de-
feating Walter Bush, who sought re-
election. Millard Lloyd of Blooming-
ton secured the third prize, that of 
delegate to the national convention of 
the Federation of Labor, which meets 
In Nashville next winter. Woodberry 
«f Chicago was his only opponent. U. 
A. Hinman of <Springfield was chosen 
•Ice president by: acclamation. The 
aew executive board consists of J . R. 
Bi ta l f s , Springfield; J . O'Donnell, 
BkMMBington; J . W. Burke, Glen Car-
&oa; L. Fribourg, Decatur ; F. G. Buck, 
Peoria, and J. A. Hopper. Quincy. 

»aaa and llnr; Icnil urn. 
X have lately had my attention ealled 

to the fact .that there was a great dif-
ference' In the yield of honey from 
colonies located only from one to two 
miles apart, writes Mrs. L Harrison in 
Rural World. Judging from this, or-
chardlsts, farmers and gardeners, will 
fiot get the full benefit of their crops of 
fruit , vines and clovers, it they do not 
keep bees upon their own fields. Es-
pecially is this true, if the weather 
should be foggy and damp during the 
blooming season. Specialists in bee-
culture know that a good place to lo-
cate an apiary is near large orchards, 
seed farms, alfalfa or alsike clover 
fields, pickle farms, etc. Those who 
raise cucumbers under glass, find they 
must have bees in their green house 
or their cucumbers will not set. Those 
who are engaged in these pursuits, un-
less there arjjUarge apiaries near them, 
should; cultivate bees as well as fields. 
"He who would live at ease, should cul-
tivate both fruit and bees." It would 
be better for the welfare of our country 
if bees were more .equally distributed. 
Very la rge apiaries are not as desirable 
as that every orchard and farm should 
have sufficient workers to gather the 
nectar, and fertilize the bloom. It is 
not necessary that every farmer should 
be a skillful apiarist, and secure large 
crops of honey, but he should keep 
bees in large hives, well protected from 
the intrusion of stock, Where horses | 
and other animals have been injured j 
by , being stung it was usually the re- ' 
suit of carelessness. . Hives should be 
well protected, and not placed near 
hitching ijpBtad nor drinking places. 

Plant for Bees.—Bee-keepers who 
have experimented aipng this line 
claim that it docs not pay to plant for 
honey alone; but there are many crop* 
and trees that cjan be grown, that have 
a dual value, such as the clovers; al-
sike and white. What is more beauti-
ful upon a lawn than the linden or 
bass wood? Sweet clover, Mellitotus al-
ba and Mellitotus officinalis, are yearly 
gaining in favor, as food for stock and 
bees, and are fast rooting out dog-fen-
nel and other noxious n weeds, from 
roadsides and waste places. They thrive 
on gravelly knolls, railroad embank-
ments and rocky hillsides. 

m W A R ENDED. 
Gen. Woodford Speaks Plainly to 

Spain. 

OUR COMMERCE IS I N J U R E D . 

r a i t e d S ta te s M i n i s t e r Cred i ted w i t h 
Malt ing a S t r o n g P r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e 
C a s e — H a l t e d S t a t e s Wi l t B e J u s t i f i e d 
l a I n t e r f e r i n g . j . 

Cull o u t ISrceding Hogs . 

We would advise swine breeders to 
cull more closeiy than has been the 
practice, says A. L. Mason, in a con-
temporary. We think that at least 
one-third should be culled, and if half 
could be culled it would be better. We 
have known breeders who have sold 
every male in the herd for breeding 
purposes, even where they got as low 
as $4 or $5 a head f5r "them. This is 
a mistake. It is not only a detriment 
to the business, but necessarily lowers 
the standard. The quality of pigs sold 
for breeding purposes should be up to 
a good standard, and they should be 
sold at a profit above what «the pig 
would be worth for the pork barrel. 
All pigs sold for breeding purpoees 
should have excellent bone, reasonably 
well marked, free from swirls, and 
have a good, breedy appearance. They 
should not only possess good action, 
but should be gentle and of kind di?-
position. 

r r M p e r t i f u r Mut ton P r o d u c t i o n . 
• C. F. Curtis, superintendent of the 
[pwa Agricultural Experiment Station, 
sáys:. "It has been shown by experi 
ments at the Iowa station that while 
well-bred cattle coming 2 years old, 
being fattened under favorable condi-
tions, will make 123 pounds of increase 
in weight from 1,000 pounds of a given 
kind of feed, good lambs under 1 year 
old wilt; make UK pounds of increase 
in live weight from 1,000 pounds of a 
similar ration; and the mutton- in this 
case sold for more than the beef. In 
this comparison no allowance is made 
for the value of droppings of cattle or 
the fleece of ' the lambs. This showing 
does not argue against the economy of 
beef makipg. It only reveals more 
clearly the fhet that mutton production 
ought to became a permanent, well-es-
tablished feature of Western agricul-
ture, and that farmers and feeders 
ought more generally to avail them-
selves of this outlet tor the .surplus of 
grain and hay crops." 

I 
Milk, a s tu Alkali*. 

Milk is an opaque whitish fluid, hav-
ing an opalescent, bluish tint in thin 
layers, and a specific gravity averaging 
between 1028 and 1034. It is a natural 
emulsion, consisting of little globules 
of fat invested with coatings and case-
in and suspended in a solution of albu-
men, miltc sugar, and salts. The re-
action of milk is variable, woman's 
milk and that of the vegetable eat-
ing animals being normally alkaline 
but that of the meat eating is acid; 
with ttie former, however, it is often 
possible-to obtain a double reaction, 
both acid and alkaline, owing to the 
presence of an acid sodic phosphate and 
of an alkaline disodic phosphate: Milk 
becomes acid on standing^ owing tc 
the conversion of part of its sugar intc 
lactic acid; and a t the same time the 
fatty globules rise to (the surface; form-
ing a layer ot cream, some of these 
globules also-being freed from their 
protein envelopes. If a milk upon 
standing in a warm place for a few 
hours is alkaline, look upqn it as sus-
picious for tuberculosis, etc. 

Chicago butter holdors are prepar-
ing to export a good deal of the butter 
now in their hands. 

A dispatch from San Sebastian to the 
Temps of Paris says that Ip his inter-
view with the duke of Tetuan, Span-
ish minister for foreign affairs, the 
U. S. minister to Spain, Gen. Stewart 
I* Woodford, did ¡not present any claim 
for indemnity, b i t confined the inter-
view to a moderate phrase in the state-
ment of the great injuries commerce 
and industry hadlsuffered in the Unit-
ed States througn the prolongation of 
the Cuban war. Gen. Woodford is said 
to have added that Secretary Sherman 
had desired him to declare to the Span-» 
ish government that it was evidently 
impossible for Spain to end the rebel-
lion in a reasonable time, and, further, 
that if the^ war was continued Cuba 
would be devastated and of no utility 
to Spain or to the Cubans. 

In conclusion, the United States m'n-
ister is reported to have insisted cour-
teously but firmly upon the necessity of 
terminating the war, declaring that if 
it was not ^terminated by the end of 
October the United States Would feel 
justified in taking measures to secure 
the'independence of Cuba. 

I m p r o v e d Order Ktaigbts o f P y t h i a s . 

The third annual session of the su-
preme lodge of the Improved Order of 
Knights of Pythias opened at Balti-
more, Md., Monday morning. Forty-
five delegates, representing twenty2-
eight states of the union, were in at-
tendance. The aggregate membership 
of the order in the United States* is 
nearly 6,000, and i t has been organized 
in twenty-eight states, in nine of 
which grand jurisdictions exist. 

Y e l l o w Fever I s S p r e a d i n g . 
The city of Jackson, Miss., is depopu-

lated, Its business houses closed, Its 
newspapers suspended, forty^ cases of 
yellow fever are , announced at Ed-
wards, 'with many suspected cases t at 
various points, an embargo has been 
placed on the railroads of the state and 
grave apprehensions are felt that t!he 
dread disease has obtained a foothold 
in numerous parts of the state. 

B a r n e y W a s C o a c h e d in P r M s ^ ' 
Johft Short, Jirother-in-law of Noah 

Baney, testified before the grand jury 
in the Hlnshaw investigation at In-
dianapolis that Baney was supplied 
with drawings of the H ins haw house 
at Belleville, while J n prison, and tha t 
he studied the . plans and from them 

'was able to loccte the furniture 
in the parsonage. 

Says t h e Miners' Canse I s «Vast. 
Charles J . Devlin, one of the largest 

coal mine operators in the United 
States, declares that the cause of the 
miners in Illinois was just and that he 
would not be a party to a further re-
duction of wages, which would reduce 
the income of the men below a scant 
living. 

Civil S a l t A g a i n s t Hart ley . 
The civil suit against the bondsmen 

of ex-Treasurer Bartiey of Nebraska is 
on. The state will endeavor to recover 
something over $500,000, which Bartiey 
stole during his four years as state 
treasurer. Bartiey is now in jail In 
Omaha, under twenty yeaf i ' sentence in 
the penitentiary. 

Odd F e l l o w s a t Spr ingf i e ld , IU. 
The opening session of the sovereign 

grand lodge, Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, was held at Springfield, 111., 
Monday morning in representatives' 
hall. Gen. Alfred Orendorff, past grand 
representative of Illinois, called ^ t h e 
meeting to order. Gov. Tanner wel-
comed the delegates. 

S t e a m e r f r o m t h e K l o n d i k e . * t 
The long-overdue «teamer Excelsior, 

which left St. Michael's, Alaska, lor San 
Francisco six weeks ago, but was com-
pelled to put back to Oonalaska for re-
pairs, af ter having broken two blades 
of her propeller, has arrived with six-
ty-three passengers and about $2,500,-
000 in gold. ' -

... Aus tr ian So ld iers K i l l e d . 
There was a collision Sunday evening 

near Kafosvars, Austria, between an 
express train and a freight train carry-
ing troops. Four train hands arid six 
soldiers were killed, arid thir ty soldiers 
will probably die. from the injuries re-
ceived in the accident. 

G e r m a n M e t h o d i s t s In Sess ion . 
The twenty-»sixth annual session of 

the Chicago German conference of the 
Methodist church commenced at Ripon, 
Wis., Thursday. This conference em-
braces the eastern-half of Wisconsin, 
northeastern Illinois and northwestern 
Indiana. 

Nat iona l S i lver C a m p M e e t i n g . 
• At the third day's session of the na-

tional free silver camp meeting the 
speakers were T. E. Tarsrcy of Detroit^ 
Judge Tarvin of Covington, Ky., Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tillinghast of Cleveland, 
Charles A. Towne of Minnesota and 
Charles S. Hartman of Montana. 1 

Train D i s p a t c h e r B l a m e d . 
The coroner's jury, sitting in the in-

qiieat-on the Santa Fe wreck near Em-
poria, Kan., in which thirteen people 
were killed and several injured, return-^ 
ed a verdict placing the responsibility 
on Dispatcher King of Topeka. 

E n g i n e e r a n d . T r a m p s KUIed. ' *-
Two sections of a west-bound freight 

train on the-altimore & Ohio railway, 
ran into each other at Helpers Station, 
Ohio, Saturday night. Engineer Ca-
hlll of Newark, Ohio, and three un-
known tramps were killed. >. 

P R I N C E S S KAIULANI COMING. 

The Princess Kaiulani of Hawaii, 
nrho visited this country in 1S93, and 
«'hose pleasing personality made a fa-
vorable impression on all who met her 
at that time, has been in Europe since 
then, and has just returned on a sec-
ond visit. In view of the fact that af-
fairs in Hawaii are attracting much at-
tention, and that , the ex-queen ot that 
country keeps herself before the pub 
lie, the movements of the young prin-
cess will-be watched with close atten-
tion. 

Kaiulani is the niece of ex-Queen 
Lilliuokaiani, who became queen when 
her brother, Kalakaua, died in 1891. 
Prior to her elevation to the throne she 
was known in Honolulu as Mrs. Do-
minis. On attainnig the new honors 

she named Kaiulani, the. daughter of 
her sister, who had married a Mr. Cleg-
horn. as her heir to thp royal title, since 
which time Kaiulani has been known 
as a princess, and has been looked upon 
by many as the fu ture queen of the 
Hawaiian islands. 

She Is several shades lighter than her 
royal aunt, her features are more regu-
lar, and In her looks and bearing the 
Caucasian strain has left a refining-
trace. The young woman has traveled 
much since she left this country for 
England, and reports received from the 
various places where she has been stop-
ping show that she was as popular 
with Europeans as with the few Ameri-
cans who made her acquaintance. She 
will pass some days in Washington. ? t i 

1 1 The Truthful Landlord. ) 
New Boarder—"There was such a 

confounded racket around here ' this 
morning that I didn't get any sleep a f t -
er 3 o'clock. What with the )?aclcs crow-
ing, the calves bleating and the dogs 
barking, it was just maddening. And 
you told me yesterday afternoon fhat" 
there were no noises on the place?" 
Landlord—"There wasn't at that time, 
if you'll remember."—-Boston Traa-
scrip. . : ' $-? 

S h a k e I n t o Your M o m 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for thn 

feet. I t cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. I t is the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel easy. I t is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous a n d hot, 
tired, aching feet. Try i t today. Sold 
by all druggists and shoe, stores. By 
mail for 25c in stamps. Trial package 
free. Address Allen Si Olmsted, L* 
Roy. N. Y. " T 

According to Jamb's estimate, the 
Roman empire at the time of Augustus 
possessed 038,000,000 pounds of gold 
and silver!" * -

R n g s M a d * P r o m You* O l d Carpets . 
Intent impiov<*xnent. new method of making 

reversible »ujta Irtwn your loHl bru-srts or In-
gram carpets, with border -»11 around. >ei:J 
for circular find prices lo S. Kross, 6-11 Wem-
wonh Ave.,; Chicago, Ul. 

A public spirited man at Poque 
Bluffs, Mei., is having a good newspaper 
sent at hià expense to every family in 
the town. 
FITS Permanent!}Cored. >ofifs or norronsness aftsi 
first day's1 umj of Dr. lvhhe's (irelt iNenr. Restorer. 
Send tor F f t E E S/S.OO tnal hot He and i m t m 
Da. R, H. HList, Ltd.. 931 Arcb St Philadelphia, Pa. 

It was a bachelor who ̂ defined mar-
riage as the medicine which restores 
sight to Mv<jrs' eyes. 

W e G u a r a n t e e «.90 per, ila.v for * hours.' wm 
four inc-a-hs' contract: Want S or « men or «•.in 
In each county—write at once.- Keu S. CiteeQ. l'eor 
Illinois'. 

Conscience that within us that 
tells us when our neighbors are doing, 
wrong. 

I believe my prompt use of Piso's L'nra 
prevented quick consumption.—Mrtt. Lucy 
W allace, Marquette, Kans., Dec. % 

The chemical blonde should always 
patronize the bleachers ¿at a baseball 
gamfe. 

N o - T o - l l a c f o r F i f t y Cents . 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes wesit 

men .-troutf.'blood ¡iure. 50c, ti. AIIdruggists. 

When mirth comes / in at the door„ 
melancholy skurries up the chimney; 

Hal l ' s C a t a r r h Cure 
Is a constitutional Cure.' Price, 73c. 

The average person is suppose 
speak aboikt 12,000 words a day. 

I 

n tricar 
Coc'^Cough ItHlsam Is the oldest and best. It wjHI break up s «M mttricar than anything elw. It t* always reliable. Try It. 

Bury your troubles and plant bloom-
ing evergreens on the grave. 

Mrs. W i n s l o w ' s S o o t h i n g Kyrop forthlldren teethingtens the gtnnn.ndiirw inflam-
iatlnn,sllaj» pain.tmre« windcoilc. S&csatsa botus. 

People are known by where they 
spend their leisure time. 

ToJCare Cons t ipa t ion Forever . 
TakeCaacareU Caudr Cathartic. lUc or i">c. 

If C. C. (Mail to cure, drugifisis refuud raoofev 
The jbest family medicine is large 

doses of good example. 

1 0 0 D o s e s i n a 
Is peculiar to and trno f j j - | f i n 
only of Hood's Sarsapa- D U U l C 
rill«, and is proof of its superior strength 
and economy. Th?re is more curative 
power in a bottle of Hood's Sarsapsrjlla 
than in any other. This fact, with its 
unequalled record of cures, proves the 
best medicine for all blood diseases is 

Hood's8
 parilla 

The (hie True IHood Purifier. All druggists, f t . 
mm . . cure l.iver ills; easy to Flood S Pills take, easy to operate. 25c. 

ü M 
SLICKER 
WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 

m 
ü 

Don't be fooled with a mackintosh 
or rubber cost.v If you wantacoat 
that will keep you dry in the hard-
est storm, buy the Fish Brand 
Slicker, if not for sale in your 
town, write for catalogue to 

A J . TOWER. Boston. Mass. 

"BUY "THE BEST." 

ST.ALBANS SHREDDERS 
Ross F e e d and Ensilage Cutters 

Illinois Cem Harvesters 
Star S tee l H a y P r e s s e s 

Scientific Grinding Mills 
KINGMAN A CO., 

gmlsnFrss. 901 S. Wash. St. Peoria. III. 

ILLINQJS FEMALE CGLLEGE, 
JACKSONVILLE. ILL. * Thorough coursM; raperior fsrult/; nWllWI •at* rsaadfnga; Christian koste. Terms rnwiilili. Witts for ammetti*. DK. AW. R. MARKER, President. 

P E N S I O N S — 
Witt« CAPT. OfARKELL. Pension Agent. 

M29 Nur York Arcane, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

fletyoar Pension 
DOUBLE QUICK 
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PART II. 

CHAPTER IV.—(Coxinsvra.) 
"Now, Richard, th ink very carefully. 

You speak of the m i n i n g finger Joint. 
We doctors know how many people 
persuade themselves In to all sorts of 
things. Tell me, dill you notice the 
likeness before you the mutilated 
finger, or did t h e fadt of the finger's 
being mutilated bring the likeness to 
your mind." 

"Blete the man," I said. "One would 
think I had no eyes. I tell you there 
i» no doubt about this man being the 
original of the photo." 

"Never mind—answer my question^" 
"Well, then, I am ashamed to con-

fess It, b u t I pu t the photo in my 
pocket, and forgot all about it until I 
had recognised the man, and pulled out 
the likeness t o j m a k e sure. I didn't 
even know there w a s a printed descrip-
tion a t the foot, ¡nor t ha t any member 
was wanting. Confound it, Brand! 
I 'm not such a duffer as you think." 

Brand did no t retaliate. He turned 
40 his friend and said gravely, "To me 
the matter is inexplicable. Take your 
own course, as I promised you should." 
Then<rhe..aat.down, looking deHcioualy 
crestfallen, and wearing the! discon-
tented expression always natural to 
him when worsted in argument. 

I t *was now Carriston's turn. He 
plied <me with many questions, | In 
fact» I gave him the whole history of 
my adventure. "What kind of house is 
u r * lie asked. 

"Better than a cottage—scarcely a 
farm-house. A place, I should think, 
with a few miserable acres of bad land 
belonging to it. One of those wretched 
l i t t le holdings whioh are simply curses 
to t h e country." 

He made lots of other inquiries, the 
purport of which I could not then 
vine. He seemed greatly impressed 
whén I told him ' t h a t the man had 
never for a moment left me alone. 
He shot a second glance of t r iumph at 
Brand, who still kept silent, au<l 
looked as if all the wind had been 
taken out of his sails. 

"How fa r is the place?" asked Car-
riston. "Could you drive me there 
a f t e r dark?" 

At ,this question the doctor returned 
t o -life. "What do you inean to do?" 
he asked his" friend. "L<et Us have no 
nonsense. Even now I feel /Sure that 
Fenton is misled by some chance re-
semblance " 

"Deuce a bit . old chap," I said. 
"Well, whether o r ' not, we needn't 

do foolish things. We must go and 
»wear information and get a search 
warrant , and the assistance of the po-
lice. The t ru th is, Richard," he con-
tinued, turning to me, "we have rea-
son to believe, o r I should say Carris-
ton i pcfaists in ' fancying tha t a friend 
of his has for some time been kept in 
durance by tne man whom you say you 
recognized.'*) 

"Likely pfeough," I said. "He looked 
villain enough for anything up to mur-
der." 
| "Anyway," said Brand, "we must do 
everything according to law.'' 

"Law! I, want no law," answered 
Carriston. "I have found her as I 
knew I should find her. I shall simply 
fetch her, and a t once. 7 You can come 
with me or stay here, as you like, doc-
tor , but I am afraid I must trouble your 
fr iend to drive me somewhere near the 
place he speaks of." 

Foreseeing an adventure and great 
fun—moreover, not unmoved by 
thoughts of revenge—I placed myself 
ent irely at Carriston's disposal. He 
expressed his grat i tude and suggested 
tha t we should s tar t at once. In a few 
minutes we-were ready and mounted 
the dog cart. Brand, a f te r grumbling 
loudly at the whole proceeding, finished 
up by following us, and installing him-
self in the back seat. Carriston placed 
a parcel he carried inside the cart , and 
away we went. 

I t was now nearlyi^ark, and raining 
very heavily. I had my lamps light-
ed, so we got along without much dif-
ficulty. The roads were i deep with 
mud; but by this t ime the snow had 
been pret ty nearly washed away from 
everywhere. I don't make a mistake in 
a road twice, so in due course we 
reached the scene of my upset. Here 
I drew tip. JKe 

"The house lies about live hundred 
yards up the lane," I told Carriston; 
"we had better get out here." 
» "What about the horse?" asked 
Brand. ;«• | 

"No chance of any one passing this 
way on such a night a s this, so let us 
pot out the lamps and t ie him up 
somewhere." 

W e did so, then struggled on afoot 
until we saw the gleam of light which 
had been so welcome to me two night* 
before. 

ty was about as dark a s pitch; but, 
guided by the light, we went on until 
we stood in f ron t of the house, where 
a turf bank and a d ry hedge hid us 
from sight, although on such a night 

1É11IS i§ i 1 Li j * 

we had little fear of our presence being 
discovered. 

"What , do you mean to do now?" 
asked Brand, in a discontented whis-
per. . "Yoa can't break into thte house." 

Carriston said 'nothing for a minute, 
then I felt him place his hand on my 
shoulder. 

"Are there any horses, any cowo 
about the place?" he asked. 

I told him I thought tha t my surly 
friend rejoiced in the possession of a 
horse.and cow. 

"Very well. Then we must wait. 
He'll come out to see them before he 
goes to bed," said Carriston, as de-
cidedly as a general giving orders just 
before a battle. 

I could not see how.Brand expressed 
his feelings] upon hearing this order 
from our ' commander—I know I 
shrugged my shoulders, and, if I said 
nothing, I thought a deal. The present 
situation was all very well for a strong-
ly ¿interested party like Carriston, but 
he could scarcely expect others to rel-
ish the prospect of waiting, 4t might be 
for hours, under tha t comfortless 
hedge. We were all wet to the skin, 
and,, although I was extremely anxious 
to see the end of the expedition, and 
find; poetical justice meted o u t t o my 
late host, Carriston's Fabian; tactics 
lacked the excitement I longed for. 
Brand, in. spite of his disapproval of 
the whole course of action, was better 
off than I was. As a doctor] he "must 
have felt sure that, provided he could 
survive the exposure, he would secure 
two fresh patients. However, we made 
no protest, but waited for events to de-
velop themselves. 

ORE than half an 
hour went by. I 
w a s growing 
numbed and tired, 
and beginning to 
think that we were 
making asses of 
ourselves, when I 
heard the ra t t le of 
a chain, and felt 
Carriston give my 
arm a warning 

touch. No doubt my late host had 
made sure that his new door fastenings 
were equal to a stronger test than tha t 
t o which I had subjected the former 
ones, so we were wise in not at tempt-
ing to carry his castle by force. 

The door opened and closed again. I 
saw the feeble glimmer of a lantern 
moving toward the outhouse in which 
my horse had been stabled. I heard a 
slight rustling In the hedge, and. 
stretching out my arm, found that Car 
riston had left my side. In the ab-
sence of any command from him I did 
.not follow, but resumed the old occu-
pation—waiting. 

In a few minutes the light of the lan-
tern reappeared; the bearer stood on 
the threshold ofvthe house, while I won-
dered what Carriston was doing. Jus t 
a s the door was opened for the boor's 
readmittance, a dark figure sprang 
upon him. I heard a fierce oath and 
cry of surprise; then the lantern flew 
out of the man's hand, and he and his 
assailant tumbled struggling th'rough 
the narrow doorway. 

"Hur rah! the door is won, anyway!" 
I shouted as, followed closely by the 
doctor, I jumped over the hedge and 
rushed-to the scene of the fray. 

Although Carrktota's well conceived 
attack was so vigorous and unexpected 
that the man went down under i t ; al-
though our leader utilized the advan-
tage he had gained in a proper and 
laudable 4?anner„ by bumping that" 
thick bullet head as Violently as he 
could against the flags on which it lay, 
I doubt if, after all, he could have done 
Inis work aljone. The countryman 
a muscular brute and Carriston bu t ' a 
stripling. However, our arrival speed-
ily settled the question. 

I "Bind him!" panted Carriston; "there 
is cord in my pocket." He appeared 
to have come quite prepared for con-
tingencies. While Carrteton still em-
braced his prostra te foe, and Brand, to 
facilitate matters, knelt on his shoul-
der, sat On his head, or did something 
else useful, I drew out f rom the firsl 
pocket I tried a nice length of half inch 
line, and bad the immense satisfaction 
of trussing up my scowling fr iend in 
a most workmanlike1 manner. He must 
have felt those turns on 'his wrist for 
days afterward. Yet when we were 
at Jas t at liberty to rise and leave him 
lying helpless on his kitchen floor, I 
considered I exercised great aelf-de-
nial in not bestowing a few kicks upon 
him, as he swore a t us in h is broadest 
vernacular in a way Which under t h e 
circumstances, was no doubt a comfort 
to him. 

We scarcely noticed the man's wife 
while we rendered her husband help-
less. As we entered she attempted to. 
fly out, but Brand, with the prompti-
tude which, I am glad t o record, inter-
cepted her, closed the door, turned and 
pocketed the key. After tha t the 

m 

woman sat on the floor and rocked her-
self to and fro. 

For some moments, while recovering 
his breath, Carriston stood and posi-
tively glared at his pro3trdte fee. At 
last he found words. 

"Where is ehe? Where is the key, 
you hound?" he thundered out, stoop-
ing over the fellow and shaking him 
with a violence which did my heart 
good. As he received no answer save 
t h e ' un recordable expressions above 
mentioned, wc unbuttoned the wretch's 
pockets and „searched those greasy re-
ceptacles. Among the îtsual litter we 
did certainly find a key. Carriston 
snatched at it, and shouting "Made-
line! Madeline! I come," rushed out 
pf the room like a maniac, leaving 
Brand and me to keep guard over our 
prisoners. 

I filled a pipe.^lit it, and then came 
back to my Jul ien foe, 

"I say, old chap," I said, stirring 
him gently with the toe of my boot, 
"this will be a lesson to you. Remem-
ber, I told you that civility costs noth-
ing. If you had given me Christian 
bed accommodation instead of making 
me wear ou t ,my poor bones on tha t 
infernal chàir, you could have jogged 
along in your rascality comfortably, 
so far as I am concerned." 

He was very ungrateful—so much 
so that my desire to kick him was in-
tensified. I should not like , to swear 
I did not to a slight degree yield to 
the temptation. 

"Push a handkerchief in his mouth," 
cried Brand suddenly. "A lady is com-
ing." „ 

With r ight good will t did as the 
doctor suggested. 

Jus t then Carriston returned. I don't 
want to raise home tempests, yet I 
must say he was accompanied by the 
most beautiful creature my eyes have 
ever lighted upon. True, she was; pale 
as a lily—looked thin and delicate, 
and her face boreJxacgs of anxiety and 
suffering—but for a ï î~thât she was 
beautiful—too beautiful for this world, 
I thought, as ^looked at her. She was 
clinging in a half-frightened, half-con-
fiding way to Carriston, and he—happy 
fellow!—regardless of our presence, 
was showering down kisses on her 
sweet pale face. Confound it! I grow 
quite romantic as I recall the sight of 
those lovers. 

A most curious young man. that Car-
riston. He came to us, the lovely girl 
on his arm, without showing a trace 
of his recent excitement. 

"Let us go now," he said, as calmly 
as if he had been taking a quiet even-
ing drive. Then he turned to me. 

"Do you think, Mr. Fenton, you 
could without much trouble' get the 
dog cart up to the house?" 
• I said I would try to do so. 

"But what about these people?" 
asked Brand. 

Carriston gave them a contemptu-
ous glance. 

"Leave them alone," he said; "they 
are but the tools of another—him I 
cannot touch. Let us go." 

"Yes, yes. But why not verify our 
suspicions while we can?" 

Jus t like Brand! He's always want-
ing to ver ify 'everything. 

In searching for the key we had 
found some papers' on our- prisoner. 
Brand examined them, and handed 
to Carriston an envelope which con« 
tained what appeared like banknotes. 

Carriston glanced at it. "The hand-
writ ing is, o f j course , disguised," he 
said carelessly^ "but the ikwtmark 
shows whence it came. It is_as I al-
ways told you_. You agréé with me 
now?" 

"I am afraid I must," said Brand, 
humbly. "But we must do something 
about this man," he continued. 

Hereupon Carriston turned to our 
prisoner. "Listen, you villain," he 
said. "I will let you go scot-free if 
you breathe no word of this to your 
employer ^for the next fortnight. If 

| he learns from you what has happened 
j before that time, I swear you shall 
j go to penal servitude.—"Which do you 
! choose?" 
• I pulled out the gag, and it is hecd-
I lees to say which the fellow chose. 

Theii I went off and recovered the 
! horse and cart. I relighted the lamps, 

and with some difficulty got the dog 
| cart up_to the hourc. Carriston must 
r have exactly anticipated the events of 

the^night. The parcel he had brought 
with him contained a bonnet and a 
thick warm cloak. His beautiful 

J r iend was equipped with these; then, 
^leaving the woman of the house to un-

tie her husband at her leisure and 
pleasure, away we started, the doctor 
si t t ing by| me, Carriston and the lady 
behind. 

We just managed to catch the 
lest train from 'C . Not feeling 
sure as to what form inquiries might 
take tomorrow, I thought it better to go 
up t o town with my friends, so, as we 
passed through Midcombe, I stopped, 
paid my bill, and gave instructions for 
my luggage to be forwarded to me. 
By six o'clock the next morning we 
were all in London. 

•TO as <f>VTiVG«r».« 

Sato r i t d i * . • 
Customer—"I am not yet entirely 

satisfied of the superiority of your bi-
cycle." Dealer—"I'll tell you what I'M 
do. You buy one of our wheels, and 
if you don't say it 's the best wheel in 
the world, before you've had it twenty-
four hours,' I'll buy it back and pay 
you two prices for i t*—Detroit Jour-
nal. 

There la a ClMt of r « o f l t 
Who a re in jured by the use of coffee 
Recently there has been placed in all 
the grocery stores a new preparat ion 
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, 
t h a t takes the place of coffee. The 
most delicate stomach receives it with-
out distreqp, and bu t few can te l l i t 
f rom coffee. I t does not cost over % 
as much. Children may dr ink i t wi th 
g rea t benefit. 15 eta. and 35 eta. per 
package. .Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O 

Ambition*. 
R e t . Dr. Saintly—What a diligent 

little man you are with your studies! 
Willy—Yes, sir ; I am trying to learn 
how to read, so I can tell the names 
of the horses tha t win.—Puck. 

D m I Tobacco Spit and Smoke Yow Lite Away. 
To qui t tobacco easily and forever, be nun; 

oetic, r«U of life, nerve and vigor, t a k e No-To-
Bac, the wonder-worker , t h a t m a k e s weak men 
strong. All druggists , 50c. or $1. Cure guar-
anteed . Booklet and sample free. Address 
S te r l ing I t emed} Co., Chicago or New York. 

As gold-Is tried by the furnace, and 
t h e baser metal is shown, so the hol-
low hearted frien<|, is known by adver-
sity.—Metastasio. v ' 

E d u c a t e Your B o w e l s w i t h Caacareta. 
Candy Cathartif. cure constipation forever. 

10c * If C. a Xi: rati, droggists rofuudimcmer- • 
it } «•«••«—* V • ! " " !". 

In bringing up a child think of its 
old age.—Jonbert. t f 

10 MOTHERS OF L ARGE FAMIMEi 
r J - M r s . P i n k h a m ' » A d v i c e F r a a . 

I n this workaday wor ld few w a n e s 
a re so placed t h a i physical exer tum 
; s no t constant ly demanded of them as 
the i r dai ly life. 

Mrs. P inkham makes a special appeal 
t o mothers of la rge families whose work 
is never done, and many of whom suffer 
and suffer f o r lack of intell igent aid. 

T o women, yovag 
or old, rich o r poor. 

Mrs. P i n k h a a , 
of Lynn, Maw., 

extends 
her invita-

tion of 
f ree ad-

vice. Oh, 
women! d * 

no t let fomr 
lives be sac-

rificed when a 
word f rom Mra. 

Pinkham, a t 
the first approach of weakness, may 
fill your f u t u r e years wi th hea l thy j o f . 

M B S . A. C. BOHZJCB, 1133 Nor th Al-
bany avenue, n e a r Humboldt Park, 
Chicago, 1 1 1 . , says: " I am fifty-OM 
years old and have had twelve children, 
and my youngest is e ight years old. C 
have been suffering for some time with 
a terrible weakness; t h a t bearing-dot 
feeling was dreadful , and I eould 
walk any distance. I began the « • 
of Lyfiia E. Pinkham'» Vegetable 
Compound and Sanative Wash and they 
have cured me. I canno t praise yome 
medicine enough." 

W ^ N f f U . C H I C A O p f l N O . , 3 9 . 

Vina Aasweriag Mvertiaeaeats Kiadly 
Heatioa This f iner . 

AN OPEN LETTER 
MOTHERS. 

TCHER, of Byannis, Massachusetts* 
PITCHER'S CASTOR I A," the »am* 

—* on every 
wrapper. 

; ARE ASSERTING IN T H E COURTS O U R R I G H T T O T H E 
EXCLUSIVE USE O F T H E WORD " CASTORIA," A N D 

A " P I T C H E R ' S CASTORIA," AS O U R TRADE MARK. 

Ii DR. SAMUEL P 
was the originatpr of 
that has borne and does now 
bear the facsimile signature of 
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been 
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is 
the kind you have always bought S1V j* " ohtKe 
and has the signature of J'cMcJfai wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except 
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is 
President. j • * ' • . / 

March 8, 1897: .. 
Do Not Be Deceived. 

Do not endanger the life of yonr child by accepting a cheap substitute 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies 
on it), the ingrecients of which e v e n he docs not know. 

"The Kind You Have Always Bought^ 
BEARS THE_FAC-3IJfllLE SIGNATURE OF 

| ;.. .-• .'¡g 

Insist bin Having 
Twe Kind That Never Failed You. 

* " TT iwmm »•'•nr. an* « m C I T Y 

1897 Columbia Bicycles 
Standard of the World 

TO ALL 
ALIKE. 

Caution : 
The Columbia 
Photographie 
Contest closes 
October fient. 
Terms of 
Competition may 
be obtained of 
any Colombia 
dealer, or will 
be mailed by 

j us upon 
application. 

It is desirable. • • 
to have a good looking bicycle as weft 

as a strong one, also that it should possess 
greater strength and later improvements than 
any other wheel. This describe» the Col urn' 
bia. To the »ye it is beautiful—to the rider 
it gives unequaled satisfaction. To be safe 
and satisfied you should ride no other except 

Hartford Bicycles, ft ^ 
Better than any except Columbias, ffiQ $ jf.fi 

POPE MFC. CO., Hartford, Conn. 
Sand h w Mat stamp far Catalogue. 

If Columbias are not properly represented in your 
vicinity, let us know. 

HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER 
Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality; ; prevents baldness; 
cures i tching and dandruff. 
A fine hair dressing. 
B. P. Hall * Co., Props.. Nashua,'N. H. 

Sold by all Druggists. 
"Wilkes is a most absurd somnambu-

list." "What ' s he done now V "He'« j . 
just come back from a yachting holiday, D A T F I I T ^ - « ^ 
and last night he sa t aown in a bath • • I rwwed . 
and baled It out until K flooded the 
whole floor."—Tit-Bits. 

a. wiLLsoN aoa.Wub. 
* - D.C. Xa fee til I paten* 

s s - a a a a feaak O a a . 

S t ) * N T Deyaa want Home. Laad. Invertiront 
«Aran* character? Enclore Kamp. 
9VII1U, TW te t t r m tira a, T«. 

CORE YOURSELF! 
I .J' í ® tor on Oktana 
dii». h»r*e«, InUmnniiH.afc 

I irritatimi* or uleMattaaa of macen« membra • .-—_ l'ulule««. au4 not i ITNEtiMisCHEHicaGa P»t or pofaeaoaa. " « « n a j r 
ov aent In plain «TMHL 

Î
Iw câpre*«, m n f l n i I .«i. or S tmtflsa, MM. ircumr sent »a 

NI r tT TO ANY ADDRESS. MY BOOK. OPTO» b l a b la « B Information about a ~ r 11 f« lite a. 
I 111 • harm leu» an<1 permanent home nire for th . enea, aaannw. oaraimt. « m m * * raaacco aaam. d r . J. c. HOFFMAJt. i a *as Bar— 8tract. C h k a f » Ilia, 
f ì D f ì D Q Y NEW DÌscovEmr:** 
l / I I V r O V quick relief and corsa wmm rana. Bend for book af testimonial« and M M 
t r e a t m e n t F r e e . " " " ; i r n l T f c 

C O N S U M P T I O N 



.4'ì 

T h e Barrington, JReview 
P U B L I S H E D E V E R Y SATURDAY. 

M. T | LAMEY, Ed . u d Pub . 

Entered at the pontoffloe M Barring ton, OL, M 
; second-class matter. " •¿r 

S A T Ü B D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 25, 1897. 

Cuba G a l a s Mora P r o a i l a a a c e . 
The Waukegan Daily Herald of Sep-

tember 18 says: Contracts amounting 
$1,300 for graveling roads in Cuba 

township! have been let during this 
year. Hhrrah for Cuba! Let otlier 
townships keep up ¡with the pace set 
by this hustling up-to-date township. 

Wan Vegan merchants are exceed 
lngly wrathy over the new-move of P. 
D. Armour., Not satisfied with fur-
nishing meat to every town within 
striking distance of 'Chicago, the 
great packing king has started to in-
vade these districts in another way by 
putting a dairy and creamery butter 
car on the road and starting out sales-
m e n soliciting orders.—Elgin Advocate. 

\ 

ORDINANCE VNO 59. 
Be it ordained bv the President of the 

Boapd -of Trustees of the Village »if 
Partington, Counties of Cook and 
Lakp, and the State of Illinois. 
Section 1. That in consideration of 

the benefit that will accrue and result 
;to the Village of Barrington from the 
"construction and operation of an elec-
t.rical plant, there is hereby granted, 
unto the BarrTngton Electric Com-
panv. its successors or assigns, the 
privilege of erecting, maintaining and 
operating an electrical plant or works, 
and the erection of qaaaliiperv for the 
same, and erecting poles and electri-
cal conductors in the streets, alleys, 

"public-squares, parks, across b r i d e s 
standing streams of water or side-
walksrand also t o place wires under-
ground in such streets.' allevs, parks, 

^public squares, and sidewalks of the 
corporation aforesaid, as are. now laid 
out, extende.1 or enlarged for the 
purpose of supplying electrical cur-
rents for heating. lightings illumina-
ting, d i e m ical and mechanical pur-
poses for the term of fifteen,years arid 
after the passage of this ordinance, 
and in consideration of the benefits 
that may accrue from the granting of 
"this franchise, the said Barrington 
Electric Company, its successors or 
assigns, aeree to furnish without., cost 
to the Village of Barrington electrical 
currents for the lighting or illumina-
ting of its council chambers during the 
l i fe of this franchise, provided that 
suid corporation of Barrihgton shall 
have the option to buy -said electric}» 1 
light plant and all tlie appurtenances 
thereunto be'onging at any time that 
Board of Trustees (if said corporation 
may elect in tlie manner following 
The Board of Trus tee to appoint one 
arbitrator and the Barrington Elec-
tric Company one. these two to ap-
point a third, the decision of these 
three men to be final and all parties to 
abide thereby. 

Sec. 2. In* constructing, repairing 
or operating the said electrical plant, 
or works the said Barrington Electric 
Company, its successors or assigns 
shall use every reasonable and proper 
precaution to avoid damage to'per-
sonal property, and shall at all times 
respond to the Village of Barrington 
and save and keep harmless said vil-
lage corporation from damage and ex-
pense occasioned by any act of said 
company In the construction, opera-
ting or repairing of said electrical 
plants ' 

Sec. 3. Whenever any street, alley, 
publicisquare or place shaH'he opened 
or any hole or trench dug therein for 
tlie purpose of said grantees. Its suc-

cessors or assigns, they shall within 
ten days thereafter repair said street, 
alley or place opened, and maintain 
the same in as good condition as it 
was before, ftnd rin failure to do so the 
said village corporation will have the 
right ito have! the.same done and tlie 
said grantees, i t s successors or assigns, 
shall pay the corporation tlie amount 
expended and ten per cent, additional 
for making such repairs. 

Sec. 4. That, the said Partington 
Electric Company, its successors or 
assigns, shall furnish incandescent 
lights at, a .price not to exceed s(xte< n 
cents for one thousand Watts, as 
shown by the readings of a standard 
Watt-meter. They shall charge a rate 
not to exceed nine mills per hour for 
each one-half Ampere of current at 
one hundred and ten volts consumed, 
and they shall furnish twel ve hundred 
candle power arc lamps at a price not 
to exceed six dollars per month and 
two thousand candle power arc lamps 
at a price, not to exceed e ight dollars 
per month for eleven o'clock service, 
with the exception «if Saturday nights, 
which service shall extend until 
twelveo'clock. 

Sec., 5. That the Barrington Elec-
tric Company is hereby authorized 
and instructed to furnish, deliver and 
secure to the yillage of Barrington 
electric lighting for corporate pur-
poses for lighting its streets, allevs and 
otlier public places in the manner and 
under the conditions and provisions 
as expressed in this ordinance. Said 
Barrington Electric Company shall 
furnish the said Village of Barrington 
fifty-three incandescent electric lights 
of t.hirt,y-two candle power each In 
such places and on such streets and 
alleys^ln the said village as the Presi-
dent and Board of Trustees" of said 
village shall direct. And shall there-

after furnish and deliver to the said 
village, I d the manner .hereinafter 
specified, such number' of electric 
lights as the President and Board of 
Trustees shall direct, not less, how-
ever, than two at any one time. 

The poles for carrying the wires of 
said company shall «tot be less than 
twenty-five feet in height, and placed 
in said streets« alleys and public places 
of said Village of Barrington in such 
position, place and condition as direct-
ed by said President and Board of 
Trustees of said village. 

Sec. 6. The Barrington Electric 
Company shall operate and furnish 
said lights from dusk to eleven o'clock 
P. M. every night In the year, except 
bright moonlight nights. I f the' said 
lamps shall not be burning fbr any 
reason whatever at the time when 
such lamps should be burnlni^nnder 
this contract, then such time mily be 
deducted pro rata from the pavment 
to lie made by said corooration as 
hereinafter provided!. 

Sec. 7. Whenever the said Barring-
ton Electric Company fall or refuse to 
furnish such electric lights as herein 
provided or shall-fail or neglect to 
furnish good l ight or refuse or neglect 
to comply with any of the provisions 
cjf this ordinance for and during the 
period of thirty davs at anv one time 
after being notified in writing so to 
do by said Board of Trustees, then 
this ordinance shall at the option of 
said Board of Trustees of said Village 
of Barrineton be declared null and 
void, provided, however, that this or-
dinance shall not be declared nullum! 
void If the said Barrington, Electric 
Company shall furnish to said Board 
of Trustees reasonable grounds or ex-
cuse for such failure to complv with 
or to perform any of tlie provisions of 
this ordinance. 

Sec. 8. The said Village of Bar-
rington asrrees to pay to the said Har-
rington EleCtrlc Company as compen-
sation for the light so to he furnished 
hv said companv the sum of one (1) 
dollar per month for each and every 
month such light is operated and 
furnished as herein * provided during 
the term of this ordinance. All bills 
for said liirht to lie delivered monthly 
to the clerk of said board and to lie 
audited at everv monthly meeting of 
said Board of Trustees. 

Sec. 9. It hecomesHhe duty of the 
Barrinsrton "Electric Company to place 
said lisrhts in t.he-fctreets. alleys aod 
public places of said village as afore-
said at their own expense. :|tid to fur-
nish all attendance necessary to keep 
said lights in operation, also the Bar-
rington -Electric Copinany are to keep 
free from harm sill of the trees 
through which its wires may run in 
the said Villacre. of Barrington by 
properly insulating wire and where 
required the use of tree insulators. 

Sec. 10. All of the rights and priv-
ileges granted to tlie Barr'ngton Elec-
tric Company shall be'subject to any 
and all general ordinances, now in 
force, relating to wires op otlier ebv-
tric(conductors in tlie streets of said 
village. 

Sec. 11. Tt is tmdersffWKi and agreed 
that the power plant is to 1m* located 
In the Village of Barrington and that 
the street lights shall be in operation 
on or before the expirition o f ninety 
(90) days, after the sign itig of this ordi-
nance, j 

Sec. 12. The said Barrington Elec-
tric Company shall tile, in writing, its 
formal acceptance of its terms and 
conditions of this ordinance, t<»gether 
with a good arid,sufficient, bond in tlie-
penal shin of Three Thousand ($3.000) 
bollaJrs, with securities to be approved 
by tlie President, of tlio Board of 
Trustees of the Village of Barrington, 
conditioned that tlie said company 
will observe, perform and carry out all 
the provisions of the said ordinance 
and will vforever indemnify, save and 
keep harmless the Village of Barring-
ion from any and all expense. loss, 
damages, costs, charges and liabilities 
in any way arising from or growing 
out of the rights and privileges hereby 
«inferred upon said Harrington Elec-
tric Company, provided, however, that 
the giving of said bond or the re-
covery of a judgment or judgments 
thereon by tlie Village of Harrington 
shall not be construed as measuring 
or limiting the liability of said Bar-
rington Electric Company. So said Vil-
lage of Barrington, under a provision 
of this ordinance and such bond shall 
be a continuing liability, notwith-
standing any such recovery or re-
coveries. 

Sec. 13. This ordinance shall be in 
force and take effect from and after 
its passage and the filing or said ac-
ceptance and' bond as hereinbefore 
provided for. but IT such acceptance 
and hond lie not filed within thirty 
(30) davs, from the passage hereof, 
this ordinance shall be null and void! 

Passed this 9th day of September! 
A. D. 1897. 

Approved this 10th day of Septem-
ber. A. P. 1897. ] ' 

Published thls25th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1897. j 
. . . . . . . . IT EN BY BOEHMER. 
I S E A L . ; President Board of Trustees 
: . . . . : of Barrington. 111. 

ATTEST. LYMAN POWERS, 
Village Clerk. 

Village of Barrington, Illinois, in 
\ counsel assembled that a system of 

water works be constructed and 
maintained for fire protection and 
the use of inhabitants. . 
Estimate cost of the system to be 

twenty-three thousand (23,000) dollars; 
system to be paid for by borrowing 
money and issuing bonds to pay tlie 
same' and by general and special assess-
ments, and that John Robertson, 
William Grunau and Henry Boehmer 
be a; committee to procure the neces-
sary plans and specifications. 

Passed this 20th day of September, 
A. D. 1897. 

Approved tills 23rd day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1897. 

Published this 25th day of Septem-
ber, A. I). 1897. 

I : HENRY BOEHMER, 
¡ s e a l . : president Board of Trustees 
: . . . . . . : of Barrington. 111. 

ATTEST: LYMAN POWERS. 
Viihtife Clerk. 

I t 8 a v m C r o u p y Chi ldren . 

Sea view, Va.— We have a splendid 
sale on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
and our customers coming from far 
and near, speak of It in the highest 
terms. Manv have said tiiat their 
children would have died of croup if 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy had not 
been given.— Kellaro & Ourren. The 
25 and 50 cent sizes for sale-4>y A. L. 
Waller Barrington, and A. S. Olms 
Palatine. 

DB. KUECHLER, 

off oar 

Years of 
Experience 

Graduate of tbe Royal University of Berlin, 
Germany, and of the North-Western 

University of Chicago. 
183 Lincoln A v e . , c o r . O w f l e l d . C H I C A G O 

^ . . . .Wi l l be i n . . . . 

Barrington 
at his officje in the 
Lageschulte Block. 

Every Thursday 
9 o'clock A. M. 

Reliable Work at the Lowest 
Prices. 

TEETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY WITH-
O U T P A N by an application to the 
gums. No charge when teeth ar« 
ordered. Fillings, painlessly, at 
half the usual rates. Set of Teeth 
$5 and up. 

C r o w n s and T e e t h Wi thou t P l a t e s 
a Spec i a l t y . 

It wUl pay you to give rae a rail, as I-will do 
yon arxt-clasH work cheaper than you can get 
work done elsewhere. 

The Barrington Bank 
.or. 

- • \ ' I * 
The.Barrinetqn Electric Company 

by and throng l ì , its authorized officers 
hereby accents the foregoing ordi-
nance and all the provisions thereof 

BA RRINGTON ELECTRIC CÓM-
% PA NY. by A. V." PHI L BRICH. 
..President- * "I 

: " • ' * • : ATTEST: I f V s 
: » A p . : H. E. SHEDD, , 
! ! Secretary. 

Dated Barrington. Illinois, Septem-
ber 10th, A. D. 1897. , i 

S A N D M A N & C O . 
John Robertson, Pres. 

ft. L . Robertson, Cashier. 
John G. Piagge, Vice-Prest. 

. . . . . . t i . G . P . Sandman. 
— o — — 

A general hanking business trans-
acted. Iutertst allowed on time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 
Harrington/ - , Illinois 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 
Dealer la 

Fresh and -
Smoked Meats. 
F i s h , O y s t e r s , E t c . 

Barrington, * Ilia 

HENRY BUTZ0W, 

B A K E R Y 
—AND-

CONFECTIONERY. 
Fruits, Gloars, Tobacco. Etc. 
K'K CREAM ANI) OYSXER PARLOR 

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. 
CHCA60 VXWTOKk 

Sand nine twe-ewt stamps for a deck of Monarch Play lag 
Cards, Illustrating Lillian Raaaail, Tom Monarch Cooper, 
Laa Richardson and Walter Jones. Regular Sue cards. 

LOlfDOH 

« 

1« the first thing to consider in-clothing. The price comes next. 
Quality, means good material well made up. It means a good fit ; 
it means good wear; it means a genteel appearance. 

Our Summer Clothing is distinctively quality clothing. 
The price is only a little more than ?you would pay for the shoddy 
goods. But you will find a vast difference in the wear and looks. 

Ï 
You will hardly loolr^further. > 

J. P. LINDSTROM,. 
M e r c h a n t T a i l o r , 

stiop, 2d Floor oi n l c m s Börner Shop, Barrington. 
A. i 

F i r e and T o r n a d o insurance. 
I represent five df the Best and Most Reliable Insurance 
Companies cloing business in the United States. Your 

business solicited. 
• r • 

ML T. L A M E Y , 
BARRINGTON. 

P A L A T I N E ADVEKTIHE'MKNTS. 
Z-J Í, 

Clarence Page, 
Tonsorial 
Parlor 

RUNS A 
First-cioss 

P A L A T I N E BANK > . ' # v . • ' • Pp - V*. 

o p C H A R L E S I I . P A T T E X . 

CIGARS A N D TOBACCOS. 

p a l a t i n e , 11*1*. 

IX CONNECTION. 

ORDINANCE NO. 60. 
Be it Ordained by tlie President and 

Board of Trustees of the corporate 

B a r r i n g t a n , - ì l i . 
Î- V 

Clausius $ Gruber, 
; ' Physicians O^Kfp 
AND Suroeons ¿i 

OUice in »the Lageschulte Block. 
OVER W A L L E B - S DRUG STORE. 

BARRINGTON, ILL 

A , » . O L M S 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist...... 

A fall line -of Patent Medicines, 
Toilet Articles and Stationery: Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day aud night. 

Palatino, 111. 

ft General Banking 
Business Transacted... 

interest Paid on Time Deposits. 
Loans on Real Estate. 

Lytle & Ahlgfim, 
Dealers in 

SMOKED MEATS 
Fruits and Vegetates , r ., •"•*r- ; ft 

Fresh Fish -Fridays. 
PALATINE, ILL. 

Insurance. 

F. J. FILBERT, - - Cashier 
¡H h • ; I 

,];H. C. KERSTING 
Photographic 
Art Studio. 

West ot Schoppe Bros. 

OPEN THURSDAYS O N L Y . 
All kinds of photograph* ami old picture« 
copied to ltfe-size In India ink, water colors 
and crayon at prices to suit. 

Palatine* 111. 



$ L A K E Z U R I C H . « 

"Getting cooieiC. r 
...Lay aside your straw hats. 

Base ball today atilarHngton. il 
. . 1 , B. Fox.now rides a wheel. • 

Matt Winter Is onfc from the city. 
• N o w stock of fall, goods just in. at 

-Kohl's. 
J. C. Hans is very ill with typhoid 

feveh 
Fred Kuckuck visited at Addison 

this week. 
" Drummers were more than plenty 
this week. 

Tramfte are beginning to drift 
sonthwakl. 

H. Seip transacted business in Chi-
,rago Monday. 
• 'George Dvmond was a Wauconda 
Visitor Tuesday. 

Ran ford Pork was here on a business 
•trip Monday. 

,H. Hillman was a city visitor the 
first of the week. v ' 

John Pieksòn is sinking a new well 
for E. Branding. j . 

f" 
The potato crop 1s a failure here-

abouts tiiis year. 
John Stem pi e of Barrington was in 

Zurich Tuesday. 
J. Jappa of Palatine was seen on our 

streets Wednesday. 
Wm, Bne.sching is preparing to have 

his house plastered. 
John Forbes returned Tuesday from 

a few days' vacation. 
Henry Seip entertained guests from 

the city over Sunday * ^ * 
G. Horstman of Palatine made a 

business trip here" Monday. 
George Gudley of Waukegan was ob-

served here on Wednesday. 
W. Cinneonette of Chicago made a 

business call here Saturday. 
I 

G. Steinberger apd wife attended 
church at Fremont Sundav. 

, , • 4» ' 
J; C. Mever and ruoti ier visited With 

relatives at Long Grpve Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A.y^ieke.visited at 

Proviso and FullerbWg last week. 

Wm. Prelim attended" Buffalo Hill's 
Wild West show at Elgin last week. 

H. A. Vallette of Chicago was here 
advertising and pasting up bills. , 
• Holding Bros, of Wauconda have 
been busy this week hauling coal from 
here. - jÈp . J 

Tile report of the hunter's gun* is 
•beard all around us, but game seems 
scarce. 

The officials of the E. J. & E. passed 
through here in a special car Satur-j 
day. 

John Blaine and family of Gilmer 
were tlie guests of Wm. McDowell and 
wife Sunday. 

J.T>. Lamey and,Charles Beinhoff of 
Barrington were ^pleasant callers here 
Monday. 

J. C, Meyer recently built, a new 
sidewalk, which is a great improve-
ment in our village. 
v Mrs. H. Shafer. who was suddenly 
taken ill last week, has improVedjsuf-
flciently to be about again. 

i&w&z 
Owing to the irtcrease of milk at the 

creamery ah extra man is now em-
ployed to help the two John's. 

H. Seip is on the petit and Jacob1 

Bees on the grand jury for thè coming 
term of court at the county seat. _ 

J.Webbe returned to Wisconsin this 
week. During the fair lie played ball 
with the Wauconda Independents. 

• Arthur Briggs-was in town the first, 
or the week, l ie il« in the milk busi-
ness in Chicago. Art formerly lived 
here. ~ 

Rev. Hageman preached here last 
Sunday. The attendance was larger 
than ever before. We hope he will 
preach here every Sunday. -

Mr. Kern and a party of friends from 
Chicago came out to Zurich to do some 
shooting. Well, they d.id—judging by 
the game they bagged. 

The party who lost a step in the last 
dance given in the pavilion will have 
a chance to find it tomorrow afternoon 
and evening. WulfFs harp orchestra 
VvBl be there. 

Trv ti regame of "nine pins" or the 
"bending contest" on a bicycle. Place 

nine bottles or, pins in a row five to 
six feet apart; then go through with-
out knocking any of them down. Each 
player has five chances, the player 
knocking down the most pins loses. 
I t is fun and also good exercise trying 
to keep your balance on the wheel.. 

Jefferson Grays vs. Wauconda Inde-
pendents is the program at the Oak 
Park picnic, grounds, Lake Zurich, 
tomorrow. The purse of $25 offered 
will no doubt prove a great incentive 
for the players of the two nines to ex-
ert their Utmost strength to win the 
game. Owing to the fact that the op-
posing nines are si» evenly matched it 
will .be hard for the "sports" to pick 
the winner. 

The fire Whtcli destroyed the resi-
dence of Louis Shilltz Wednesday of 
last week and which came very near 
cremating three human beings, is 
tne work of incendiaries from all ac-
counts. Mr... Sell ill t.7. was insured in 
the Ela Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany. 

The .TofTorson Gnivs plnv base ball 
with tlie Wauconda Indeponents at 
this nlswe tomorrow fSnndav, S«*pt. 26.) 
All lovers of tfie national game should 
attend this game, as a purse of $25.00 
will be played foV. 

Don't forget to take in the old set-' 
tiers' picnic tomorrow at Oak Park. 
Lake Zurich. Good speaking, a hail 
game, and a general good, time will be 
In store for you. Dancing in the pa-
vilion afternoon and evening. 

We predict for the Wauconda hnse 
hall team tblt championship of Lake 
county. ThiSUare. playing excellent 
Wall of late, fes the games at the fair 
show. The "cracked-np" Everett 
team was not in it one bit. 

A select party of friends and ac-
quaintances surprised Miss Annie 
Heldman at the home of Frank Sholz 
Monday evening, the occason being 
her birthday. All present report a 
pleasant time. 

Fred Ilillman. living at Fairfield, 
will have an auction today (Saturday. 
September 25). Mr. Hillman will sell 
his entire farm implements, and ex-
pects to move to Minnesota. 

Our citizens extend their sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seip of Pala-
tine in this, their hour of sorrow. 
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Seip's girl 
baby was accidentally drowned. 

T 
A man with lunatic tendencies was 

escorted out of town last week and 
told never to return under penaltv of 
being locked up. He threatened to do 
some harm In tiie town. 

Frank Honey shipped several cars of 
hogs and a car of cattle this week. 
Frank is a hustler, and payj* the full 
market price for his stock. 

The Chicago P'nions,(colored team) 
play the Lake County Unions at. Par-
tington today (Saturday, Sept. 25th.) 
Attend and have a good laugh. 

Mrs. Nolan were Chicago visitors 
Monday. 

M'ss Myrtle Clark of Wauconda 
spent Sunday with her cousin, Eva 
Grantham. 

$ - é A R Y W H I S P E R t l M Q S . $ 

".Tack Frost" gave us a visit Sunday 
night. 

Mrs. Ryn spent Sunday at Barring-
ton. 

•lam's Lowe^ of Algonquin was in 
town Tuesday. 

George Crabtree was an Elgin vis-
itor Sunday. 

Mavme and George Boomer were in 
Nunda Monday. 

James Catlow was a Barrington vis-
itor "Sunday. i 

Miss Lucy Garben was a Chicago 
visitor Monday. 

J. E. Catlow of Chicago was seeh on 
our streets Monday. 

Miss Lena Hanson of rhicaero spent 
Sunday at thehomeiof F. Bolds. 

j. - r 
The J. H. club met Tuesday even-

ing with Miss Elsie Klltz. 
Mrs. Seehert of Barrfngton spent 

Sunday with Mrs. J. C. Lemke. 
Miss Dora Dodd of Algonquin is vis-

iting at M. B. Weavor's. 
Mrs. L. Meyer of Chicago is visiting 

with her dauglrter, Mrs. HrGarben. 

Bertha Lu mm, who has been visit-
ingat Rockefeller, returned home Sun-
day. 

Miss Graee Van GordefSfef Ridge-
field spent Saturday and Sunday witli 
her cousin, Estella Catlow. 

Lettie Burton, Laura Munsha^r and 

$ S P R I N G L A K E . « 

""Joe Dworak called on friends here 
Sunday.- • i 

F. A. Cady has a cherry tree that is 
in blossom. 

John Bratzler was a city caller-
Wednesday. 

James McGraw of Cuba called on 
friends here Sunday. 

Several of our citizens took In the 
Catholic picnic at Cary Sunday. 

William McCredie and son, Willie, 
were callers at* the factory Sunday. 

Mrs. John Dworak Is on the sick 
list. Dri Richardson is in attendance. 
N | | ... , *;.; * ' 
Several of Our citizens took in the 

TIawley auction at Dundee Wednes-
day. 

Wm. Gibson and family left. Monday 
for an extended visit with Wisconsin 
friends.' 

x James Gibson of Simpson, Minn., 
is the guest of his brother, William 
Gibson. 

Miss Clara Cady returned home from 
Elgin Tuesday, after an extended visit 
with friends in Elgin. 

Milk Inspector Ketchum of Algon-
quin called on some of his patrons 
aronftd here last Friday. 

4 
J. Profant's liorsef became (fright-

ened at the factory Sunday morning 
and succeeded in demolishing the 
wagon before he was stopped. 

M. C. MelNTOSH, 
I Estate and ] 

Commercial Lawyer 
O"lo«. KoomM7 ; P f i i n n r r « 
Ashland Block ** V y i l i C i l g O 

Residence, Barrington, 111. 

DR. E . W. OLGOTT 
Will bea t his 
Dental Rooms in 

BflTTERMAN'S BLOCK, 
P A L A T I N E , t' 

ON 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office: 

05| E. R A N D O L P H ST. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

CUTTING, CASTLE A WILLIAMS 
Attorneys-at-Law. 

812-13 Cliamberof Commierce Building, 

C h i c a g o , r 

ARRIVAL A l l DEPARTURE OF T R A I I S . 

C . & N . W . R . R . 
WEEK DAY TRAINS-NORTH. 

I.V. CHICAGO. AR. PALATINS. AR. BAB'T'N. 

3 00 A. M. 4 00 A. M. 
7 30 ; 8 32 A. U. 8 50 
8 IS 9 11 A 
« 10 1Ì0 19 10 30 

10 so H i 58 18 10 P. H. 
1 15 P. M. 2 08 P. M. 8 13 
3 80 4 47 5 08 
b 00 5 57 e 09 
0 01 7 08 7 80 
6 35 / 7 « 7 65 

11 35 12 42 12 55 

k W E E K DAY TRAINS— SOUTH. 
I.V. BABKT'N. LV. PALATINE. AR. CHICAGO. 

"•tiè'ÀlaL ïiiA.M. 7 25 A. M. 
« 3 0 • 40 7 5 0 
7 U0 7 10 8 8 5 
7 56 8 OB I 8 9 15 
» 08 9 18 1 10 20 
9 52 10 08 11 00 

12 25 P. M. 12 34 P. M. 1 40 P. X. 
> 08 3 19 4 30 
5 08 5 18 ft. 20 
« 53 7 03 7 55 

S U N D A Y TRAINS—NORTH« 
LV. CHICAGO. Alt. PALATIMI. AR. BAHR'T'N. 

4 00 A. H. 
0 10 
1 30 P.M. 
4 45 
« 2f> 

11 » 

10 19 A. M, 
2 45 P. M. 
6 00 
7 42 

12 48 

5 08 A. M. 
10 30 
3 00 P. M. 
« IS 
? 56 

I Ï 55 ï 

J SUNDAY TRAINS-SOUTH. Í 
LV. BARR'T'N. LV. PALATINE. AR. CHICAGO. 

7 05 A. M. 7 15 A. M, 8 10 A. M. 
7 5ft 8 09 9 15 

18 25 P. M. 18 34 P. M. 1; 40 P. U. 
5 02 5 12 ft 20 
4 25 4 35 5 45 
« 10 9 23 10 25 

E. J . <SL E . R. R. 
Wi 

NORTH. SOUTH. 

•Toilet......... . 2.30am 8.40am 
Barr ington . . . 7.00am 2.00pm 
I^ike |Sarteh.. 7.15am 2.35pm 
Leithton . . . . . . 7.45am 3.05pm 
Rondout&f.... 8.00am 3.25pm 
Waukegan. . . , 8.30am 4.lOpm 

4.10pm I0.iápm 
10.35am 8.15pm 
10.15am 5 5Spm 
9.20am - 5.05pm 
9.00am 4.45pm 
7.30am 3.00pm 

A CAREFUL INVESTIGATION 
WILL CONVINCE EVERY ONE 

THAT THE PLACE TO 

BUY WHITE LEAD. 
LINSEED OIL. 

MIXED PAINTS, VARNISHES.; HARD OILS, UME, BRICK, 

CEMENT, Etc., is at 'J 

J. D. LAMEY & CO/5, 
O f * ! n p k ^ # 1 f * p k 1 r k ^ X / Pa r t i e s desirous of doing pa in t -

d i e 1 U W , ing will find no better time to 
do so than right now. Linseed Oil is now down to a remarkable low 
figure, as is also White Lead. I t looks reasonable that prices can not 
hold down to so low a point bnt for a short time ; in particalar that of 
Linseed Oil. Nearly every one is aware of the rise in price of all grains, 
which include flax, of which Linseed Oil is made. Prices can not get 
lower—-they aré as low as they can get. 

J. D. LAMEY & CO. 
B a r r i n g t o n , I l l s t . 

FARMERS. 
; ATTENTION. 

PLOWS AND CORN HARVESTERS 
A R E ^ Ö W I N O R D E R . 

, . ? BUY OF — -

W. E. SCHERING, Agent, 
PALATINE, - - - ILLINOIS 

GRAHAM & MORTON 
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N G O . 

operating the superb 
side-wheel steamers 

C I T Y O F C H I C A G O 
amo C I T Y O F M I L W A U K E E 

and the newly rebuilt propeller . 
C I T Y O F L O U I S V I L L E , 

Between Chicago and St. Josepti 
and Benton Harbor, Michigan, 

$1 Daily Excursions, 
; leaving dock,: foot of Wabash Avenue, 1 Chicago, every morning at 9:30. arrive 
• resorts at 1:90. leave resorts at 4:30 p. 

m.. arrive Chicago on return a t 8:30 p . m. 
daily. Regular steamer also leaves a t 
11:30 p. m. daily and a t 2 p. m.. Saturdays 
only. By this route th« tourist reaches 
direct the heart of the Michigan Frui t 
Belt and also the most charming summer 
resort region adjacent to Chicago. 

CHICAGO O F F I C E : 
48 R ive r S t . , Foot W a b a s h Ave . 

<1. H . G R A H A M , P s i » „ 
• •«TON HARBOR. MICH. 

For Good\ 
Goods Cheap 

? PECK'S CASH STORE 
S t o t t ' s Block B a r r i n g t o a , III. 

where you will find a large stock of G R O -
CERIES, the very best. DRY GOODS, fuU 
line. SHOES, the latest styles. CLOTHING, 
all styles. Hats and Notions in all grades and 
kinds. Do not fail to call and examine our stock 
and get prices. C A L L O F T E N . No 
trouble to show goods and give prices, as I am 
here for business. s . P E C K 

Cheaper 
Than All 
Others. 

MENS' WORKING PANTS, extra 
good malce, ail sizes: a bargain at 
75c; our price only 59c. 

MENS* ALL-WOOL PANTS, 
worth 12.00; oar price #1.49. 

MENS' ALL-WOOL PANTS, 
worth $3.48; our price $2.48. 

MENS' SUITS, regular price $4.98; 
our price $2J8. t 

MENS' SUITS, regular price $6.50; 
Our price $3.98. . ; 

MENS' SUITS, all-wool, fine home-
made, regular price $9.00; our price 
$6.00. 

BOYS' SUITS, a bargain at $1.25; 
- our price 78c. 
BOYS'SUITk, all-wool, regular price 

$2.25; our price $1.48. 
BOYS' SUITS, alt-wool, regular price 

$3.00; our price$1.98. 
BOYS' KNEE PANTS from J5c up, 

wprtli double.' A ... 
MENS' A N D LADIES' SHOES, 

guaranteed ail Solid leather and 
strong make: a bargain at $1.75; 
our price $1.19 up. 

CHILDRENS' SHOES, 25c up. 
MENS' A N D BOYS' FELT HATS, 

latest styles, with prices that will 
astonish you. 
We Me E g g s in E x c h a n g e for M s . 
The above are only a few of our bar-

gains. 'We liave a full line of every-
thing in Dry Goods,' Clothing, Notions, 
Boots and Shoes. A 

Remember , we advertise only goods 
which we have to sell and everything 
as we represent it. 

BENRSTOCK BROTHERS, 
Mrs. Parker's Buflding, H a r r i n g t o n . 
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BABRINGTON, 
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ILLINOIS 

Minor Happenings of the Past 
Week, i 

EVENTS OF LAST SEVEN DAYS. 
r*lltlaü, Religions, Social sud Criminal 

Votais o t the Wtaolo World Carefully 
""ífE < ' 

C w i w i i l for Oar Renders—Tb« Ac-
cident Rseord. 
Hartford; City, Ind.^-Cooley's 1 grain 

«levator burned. Loss $20,000; insur-
ance for $5,000. 
V Niles, Mich.—George Davey, aged 87, 
à pioneer ot Michigan, was killed at 
Bangor in a runaway. 

Scranton, Pa.—Charles Kewcomb of, 
Conkllng, Ohio, was beheaded on the 
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad Cracks. 

Anna, 111.—Agnes Meier, the 10-year-
old daughter of Joseph Meier, a farm-
er living south of Jonesboro, died of, 
hydrophobia. 

Marinette, Wis.—Two pelicans meas-
uring 8 feet from tip to tip of wings 
were killed on Green bay. 'They are 
the first ever seen in this locality. 

Des Moines, Iowa—The first time in 
years the State Fair Association made 
money out of its annual exhibition. 
The society took in $43,313.15. 

Wichita, kas^—The county attorney 
has dismissed the case against Sheriff 
Cunningham of Abilene, Tex., accused 
of the murder of John M. MacMahon. 

Richland Center, Wis.—The church 
trouble culminated at Hub City in the 
burning of the church. About a week 
ago a bomb was thrown at the build-
ing. - J 

Stockton, Cal.—The old Shippee har-
vester works. known as the Stockton 
Car, Machine and.. Agricultural Works, 
was. burned., TiieUoss is $100,000; in-
surance, 45$0<1 

MHwau|ee, '^Tis.—After ransacking 
the house of A. J. Schuring at South 
Milwaukee burglars set fire4 to the 
btiHding, ¿hoping to conceal the evi-
dences of their crime. 

Rockford, IJ1.—The Brown & San-
born elevators' at Cherry Valley, a town 
sj^ miles east of Rockford,« burned. 
The total loss is estimated at from 
«15,040 to 120,000. 

Jeffersonville, Ind.—Lee Ranger, who 
had just been fined by Police Judge 
George Hall, a t t e m p t e d t o shoot the 
latter. Mr. Hall shot Ranger, inflicting 
a serious wound. 

Des Moines, Iowa—William Justice, 
a wealthy farmer, was found dead un-
der a Great Western bridge at Berwick. 
The coroner believes that Justice was 
murdered and robbed. 
£4 S t Louis, Mo.—'Mrs. Norman J. Col-
man, wife of. Norman J . Colman, ex-
secretary of agriculture, is deadTst the 
family residence, 5471 Dei mar avenue. 
She had been an Invalid for fifteen 
years. 

Emporia, Kas.—The coroner's jury 
sitting in the Inquest on the Santa Fe 
wreck, in which thirteen people were 
killed, returned a verdict placing the 
responsibility on Dispatcher King of 
Topeka. 

Ugonier, Ind.—John O'Connor, aged 
10Q yean , was buried here. He was the 
oldest man in the county. . 

Ottawa, Ont.—The mills of thjKHull 
Lumber Company were burned. Loss 
1100,000, partly insured. 

Smith Lake, Minn.—Three tramps 
held up a Great Northern cattle train 
near here and robbed the passengers. 

Atlantic, Iowa.—The ministers op-
pose the taking of a census, fearing that 
saloons will open if a population of 
5,000 is found. 

Albia, Iowa.—John Steele was sen-
tenced by a Jury to ¡the penitentiary Tor 
life. Steele murdered his ' neighbor, 
Jacob Werner. 

Lansing, Mich.—Generol O. B. Wil-
cox will be the guest of honor at the 
annnal reunion of the regiments com-
prising the Ninth army corps. 

Albany, Ind.—William Stephens, of 
Flndlay, Ohio, died here of paralysis, 
superinduced by excitement when he 
was robbed at Lima, Ohio, while com-
ing to Albany. ' j 

Anderson, Ind.—It is said that lead-
ers of the Window glass, flatteners and 
cutters who withdrew a body from 
the national association will form a 
new national organization. 

Beliaire, Ohio.—Aftera two months' 
shutdown, and expending half a mil-
lion dollars for .the erection of a blast 
furnace, steel plant and plate mill, the 
Beliaire Steel Company! j started the 
plant, giving employment to 500 men. 
, } Brockton, Mass.—The great lastera' 
strike, which began last Saturday at 

- the Churchill & Alden factory here and 
rapidly extended to factories in neigh-
boring towns, was settled. It is the 
general opinion that the strikers won 

Managua. Nicaragua.—Minister Rod-
rigue», representing the Greater Re-
public of Central America at Washing-
Jon,-ie in this city suffering from fever. 

CASUALTIES. 

Areola, 111.—The barn and sheds of 
Benjamin, Butcher, near here, were 

1 burned. Loss, $3,000: no insurance. 
Wilmore, Ky.—With the exception of 

the store of Joplin & Co., the entire 
business portion of this flourishing 
town was [destroyed by fire. Total loss, 
$50,000. 1 | | | 

Trenton, N. J.—Fire broke out in the 
general store of G. F. Waldron at Im-
laystone, about twelve miles from here, 
and before "It was extinguished about 
$40,000 of damage resulted. The fire is 
believed to haye been caused by the 
explosion of "gunpowder in Waldron's 
store. 

Wabash, Ind.—Solomon Helvey was 
struek ¡and fatally injured by a fall-
ing tree near Kellers. 

Elgin! 111. — Contractor John A. 
Wright was perhaps fatally injured by 
a fall. It is thought his back is broken. 

La Porte, Ind.—The home of Anton 
Rudolph at La Crosse, this county, was 
burned to the ground. Rosa Rudolph 
was burned so badly that she died. 

Newark, N. j-.—Daniel Kauffher, 
senior member or the firm of Kauffher 
& Loehenberg, was instantly killed by 
an engine at tbe Chestnut street cross-
ing. 

Chippewa Falls, Wis.—Five men 
were killed and three seriously injured 
by a collision near here on the Wis-
consin1 Central road. 

Decatur, Ind.—William Darwecnter, 
a young man employed at the large 
stone crusher of Calvin Miller & Co. 
accidentally fell into the machine and 
was crushed to pieces. 

Ashtabula, O.—Allen H. Carroll was 
killed by a train. , 

Niles, Mich.—Abraham Harley, an 
aged end wealthy farmer of Sister 
Lakes, was killed In a runaway. 

Washington, Iowa.—It is estimated 
that the recent hailstorm in this vicin-
ity caused damage amounting to $300,-
c«o. ' ' -1 .i 

F O R E I G N . 

Constantinople.—Ferrouh Bey, coun-
i cilor of the Turkish embassy at St. 
j Petersburg, has been appointed Turk-
j ish minister to the United States in 
! succession to Moustapha Tachsin Bey. 

Berne, Switerland.—The cantons of 
| Glarus and Grisons were visited by a 
I severe earthquake shock, accompanied 

by heavy rumbling. The disturbance 
was so distinct that it was everywhere 
noticeable and in many places great 
blocks of rock fell from the moun-
tains. 

Madrid.—The ministerial organs as-
sert tba,t the Spanish fcreign minister, 
the Duke of Tetuan, will soon be 
gazetted as Spanish ambassador to 
France. . F * • 

Athens.-f-The conditions of the peace 
signed between the ambassadors of the 
powers on behalf of Greece and Tewfik 
Pasha, the Turkish foreign minister. 
£t Tophanch palace, are universally 
pronounced by the Greek press to be 
exceedingly onerous. 

Brussels.—Louise Michel the notori-
ous French anarchist was expelled 
from the city by the police. 

Rome.—The newspapers here an-
nounce thé resignation of Signor As-
canio Branca,"the Italian minister of 
finance. 

St. Petersburg.—Two steamer^, the 
Tzarovitch and Malpitka, collided in 
the Volga, near Astrakhan. The form-
er sank. Her passengers, panic-strick-
en, jumped into the river. Many reach-
ed the shore, but forty were [drowned. 

London—A dispatch to the Times 
from Simla says that splendid rains 
have fallen during the last few days 
over a wide area. Iiji the Punjab par-
ticularly the rainfall has amounted to 
several inches. This assures a bounte-
ous harvest. 

Paris—Major Moses P. Handy, the 
spécial commissioner of. the ' United 
States to the Paris exposition of 1900, 
has, arrived here and has had a long 
interview with Mr. Boucher, the minis-
ter of commerce and Industry. 

CRIME. 

Montrose Iosa—Because his health 
was poor, Frederick Hahn of the Gauit 
house shot hfmself through the, beajd 
and died. 

Chadron, Neb.—Burglars held up the! 
postmaster at 'Bellmont and secured 
$400. TWo of the men were .captured, 
one of the; robbers being mortally 
wounded. 

Amherst, Wis.^-Ole Elefson of New-
hope and John Lombard of Stockton 
fought In a saloon and- Elefson received 
injuries which caused his death almost 
immediately. 

Huntington, W. Va.—"Tug" Wilson, 
a detective who had landed ten thugs 
and highwaymen in the penitentiary 
two years ago, was waylaid in an alley 
and sandbagged. He died without re-
gaining consciousness. / 

Shoals, Ind.-t-Harry Wells, charged 
with involuntary manslaughter, was 
convicted after a four days' trial.. 

Belmcnt, Neb.—Three men robbed 
•the postmaster here of $400 in govern-
ment bonds. Two of them have been 
captured. 

Leavenworth, Kan— Samuel J. Dar-
rah, a former prominent citizen and 

'public official of this city, was murder-
ed on his >ranch near Beaumont, Colo. 

Louitffille, 111—William Beers was 
sentenced to the penitentiary at Chester 
for attempting to wreck a train.* 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S , 

Montevideo.—The treaty of peace be-
tween the .government and -the insur-
g e n t was signed today. Congress has 
unanimously approved the peace con-
ditions, and there is general enthusir 
asm over thf result. 

Peshawur, India.—The lower ~ Moh-
t*.unds, south of here, have submitted 
and have agreed to pay a heavy fine 
and to surrender their arms.,; 

Denver, Colo.—Frank Gardner, a 
capitalist of London, Eng., has bought 
in this city the patents for 3II the 
world outside the United States for the 
manufacture and sale of the Wilfley 
ore concentrating table^. paying there-
for $250,000 cash. 

Washington^—A private dispatch re-
ceived here announces the death at 
Spring Lake,'N. J., of Mine. Lazo Ar-
riaga, the wife of theLminister from 
Guatemala. She had been sick for 
some time, and her death was not un-
expected. 4 

Kalamazoo, Mich.—It is stated that 
Bishop Vincent has decided to reduce 
the presiding elder districts in the 
Kalamazoo Methodist conference dis-
trict from nine to seven, 

Emporia, Kan.—A petition of tbe 
temperance people asking for a special 
grpnd jury to investigate alleged viola-
tions of the liquOr law has been stolen 
from the office of Judge Culver. 

• # 

Bloomington, IIS.—Aaron Buckles, 
who was a captain in the 04th Illinois 
infantry, is dead at Le Roy. 

Richmond. lad.—James M. Bulla, 
aged 85, exrmember of the state legis-
lature and a member of the Indiana 
constitutional convention, is dead. 

Sheridau, Wyo—The forest 1 fires 
along Bald mountain and in the Piney 
and Little Goose creek country con-
tinue to burn almost unchecked. Set-
tlers and Crow Indians are trying to 
prevent the spread,of the flames. 

Palmyra, Wis. -r- Farmers in the 
northern part of the county report a 
hitherto unknown beetle destroying 
their corn crops. Corn and husks aire 
destroyed with rapidity and by the 
acre, leaving an entirely cleaned corn-
cob. • " •1 V 

Birmingham, Ala.—The lllinpis-Cen-
tral-railroad is back of the purchase of 
15,000 acres of coal land in Ration and 
Walker counties that will Supply the 
road with the gneater part of its fuel 
and contribute to the Mississippi and 
Louisiana domestic markets. * 

San Francisco, Cal.—Chief Lees has 
received a letter from Toronto, Ont., 
which says ' that Sir Harry Went worth 
Cooper, now in custody there, married 
Mrs. Bertha, Young's daughter and 
then eloped ¡from Mullnier, Idaho, with 
Ida Maud Campaigni. The . alleged 
bigamy is Wing investigated. 

Petskey, Mich:—Orene Parker of 
Bardstown, Kv., is arranging to estab-
lish the first distillery in Michigan 
here. , 

Quincy. 111.—Hannah Humkey, aged 
18, has brought a breach of promise 
suit for $10,000 damages against Ar-
thur Schroeder, son of a druggist. 

Indianapolis, Ind.—D. M. Geeiing, su-
perintendent of public instruction, es-
timates that the new compulsory edu-
cation law* has already increased the 
attendance of the public schooli of the 
state 25,000 to 30,000. 

Mascoutah. 111.—One of the longest 
droughts ever experienced in thir. sec-
tion of southern Illinois was broken by 
a heavy wind, rain and electrical storm 
Thursday. 

Mexico, Mo.—Rain brought the se-
vere drought to aii end in this part of 
the country. The cold wave predicted 
arrived also. j .j , 

Terre Haute, Ind,—A malady of a 
strangely fatal character has , ¡broken 
out among the/cat t le near Darwin, 
south of here. It is supposed to! be the 
Texas fever. Already fifteep animals 
are dead-and over 300 others are said 
to be dangerously sfcK Strict! quart-
antine has been established. 

Terre Haute*, - Ind;-—The working; 
time of the 500 men in the Yandalia 
shops has been increased from eight to 
ten hours a day. This is the first time 
they have had the jteu-hour day since 
m a . . ' j. 

Lima.—Important new gold discover-
ies have been made in the Caf&baya 
district. Many gold'nuggets havfe been 
found fn the Chillimayo River among 
them one weighing foiir ounces. 

1 
Friends of President Diaz Take 

Quick Revenge., 

MOB BREAKS DOWN JAIL DOORS 

Arroyo, W h o on Thursday A t t « m | i t s d _ t o 
At»» 11 It t h e Chie f E x e c u t i v e of «fee 
Mexican Republ ic . Killed, In P r i s o n — 

G ( ic i i rra l Sat is Taction Expres sed , 

During the festivities being held to 
.celebrate the anniversary of the decla-
ration of independence of Mexico 
Thursday President Diaz was assault-
ed by a violent character seeking his 
assassination. The assailant was felled 
by a cane in the hands of a companion 
of the president, and was- taken into 
custody. He gave the name of Ignacio 
Anulfoe. The president was unharmed. 

The attempt made Thursday' en the 
life of President Diaz of Mexico ended 
Friday morning in a most sensational 
way. Arnulfo Arroyo was lynched by 
a band of people determined to re-
vengf his dastardly act. At 1 o'clock 
in tbe morning over 200 men forced 

PEORIA WAN HONORED/ 
P a l m e r E l e c t e d P r e s i d e n t o f l U l a a t i 

T r a d * a n d ' L a b o r A s s e m b l y . 
The fifteenth annual convention of 

the Illinois Federation of Labor ad-
journed Thursday night to meet In De-
catur next year. The new president 
is M. G. Palmer of Peoria, the presi-
dent of the| Peoria Typographic»; 
Union, and leader of the Pebria delega-
tion. P. F. Doyle of Chicago defeated 
Walter Bush, who sought re-election 
for secretary-treasurer. U. G. Hlnman 
of Springfield was chosen vice-presi-
dent by acclamation. >f 

A resolution was adopted denminc-
ln the slaughter at Hazel ton, P a , and 
calling upon the authorities to do their 
duty in bringing to swift justice all 
guilty parties, and holding them re-
sponsible for a possible repetltion*.of a 
revolution upon'American soil should 
they fail. 

The constitution was revised«; in a 
number of minor particulars, the most 
Important preventing persons holding 
political positions from being eligible 
to offices of the federation. 

The report of the secretary-treaaurer 
showed total receipts for the year of 
1526.46 and expenditures $397.7«. The 
receipts for the anti-convict fund were 
$121.75. 

T H E N E W A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L U N I T E D S T A T E S A R M Y . 

General Samuel Breck, who has been 
appointed adjutant general of ¡the army 
to succeed General Ruggles, has had a 
distinguished career.— He has had 
forty-two years of service,- and his new 
honor comes to him only a few months 
before his retirement by operation of 
law. He will retire for age next Feb-
ruary. General Breck «'as born in 
Mlddlebo rough, Mass., Feb.' 2«, 1834. 
He was appointed a cadet at the mili-
tary academy July 1, 1851, and was 
graduated four years later and made 
second lieutenant of the First artillery. 
He joined his regiment at Fort Capron,J 

Florida, and fought against tb,e Sem-
inoles. He. served at Fort Moultrie,J ' 
and in 1860 became principal assistant 
professor of geography, history and 
ethics at the military academy until 
the war broke out. He was assistant 
idjutanf general of General McDowell's 

division. Army of the Potomac, in the 
defenses of Washington. After active 
service in the field be was made assist-
ant in~ the adjutant general's office in 
1862. He was twice brevetted during 
the war, first as lieutenant in 1864 and 
as colonel and brigadier general in 
1865. I From 1870 to 1876 he served .as 
adjutant general of the division r»f- the 
Pacific at San Francisco. He "a lso 
served in the department of Dakota anil 
the department of the^ Platte. He re-
turned to Washington in 1889 to act a* 
assistant to the adjutant general, f He 
served as adjutant general of the de-
partment of the east from 1893 to 189». 
When General Miles was made com-
mander of the army General Breck was 
assigned to duty as adjutant general 
with headquarters of the army in th-
nation's» capital. He will be h«re in 
February next. « , - i • 

their way into the municipal palace, 
ascended the stairway» overcome the 
guards, made their way to the office of 
the inspector general of police and 
killed Arroyo, whom they found there. 
The gendarmes who were guarding Ar-
royo were unarmed. General sativfac-
tion of the action Is expressed in the 
city. ••.' , 

- G e r m a n M e t h o d i s t T r a n s f e r s . 
Ripon, Wis., Sept. 22.—Few change* 

were announced in the. pastor» of the 
German Methodist/churches of the Chi-
cago conference, .tin Chicago only two 
were made, but next year the^e will be 
wholesale transfers, owing to expira-
tions of time [limit. The next annual: 
meeting is to lie held at Kenosha 

LATESP MARKET REPORTS. 
MILWAUKEE. 

Wheat, No. 2 spring . . . $ .si 
Corn, No. S . . , .29% 
Oats, No. 2 white 22 @ .23 
Barley, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . i 41 

CHICAGO. 
Cattle, common to prime. 1. 
Hogs, all grades . . . . . . 2. 
Sheep and Iambs . . . . . . . 2 
Corn, No. 2 . . . . 
Wheat, No. 3 red . . . . . . 
Oats, No. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Eggs 
Rye, No. 2 
Butter r 

TOLEDO. 
Wheat, No. 2 cash 
Corn, No. 2 mixed A - . . . . 
Oats, No. 2 mixed 
Rye, No. 2 cash .4. 
Cloverseed, Prime cash . 5.35 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle, all grades 2.00 @$.25 
Hogs, all grades 3.60 @4.0» 
Sheep and lambs 2.50Q ¿.SO 

'U5.50 
@4.35 

25 @5.65 

90 ® .94 
19%$ .19% 

.] .13 
4 -49% 

08 #1.18 

.95% 
t .31 
.19% 
.50 

U n i t a r i a n * a t S a r a t o g a ^ 
j The seveptftjnth_meeting of Itho na-

tional conference, of Unitarians and 
other Christian churches was formally 

' opened at Saratoga, N4 Y., Monday 
evening. There are 1,000 delegates 
present. ' f 

F i v e Die In a H n r n l a ; Miue . 
'The Belle Ellen No. 2 coal nklne, lo-

cated in Bibb county, fifty miles south 
of Birmingham, Ala., caught Pfe Mon-
day morning. Five miners were en-

tombed, and it is believed they are 
dead. 

M o s e y f o r ForeUcn Miss ions . 
The total receipts of thfe American 

board of foreign missions for the fis-
cal year were $643,283, and the tdtal 
disbursements $68S,414, leaving a debt 
of about $45,000. 

K e w Orleaus Schoo l s Closed. 
The Louisiana State Board of 

Health has decided to order tbe New 
Orleans public schools closed until such 
time as the yellow fever shall have died 
out. The disease is spreading. , -

City T r e a s u r e r I s a D e f a u l t e r . 
City Treasurer R. G. Robinson of 

Edgewater, Wis., has been discovered 
to be a defaulter to the amount of about 
$<,000 of the city funds. His bonds 
u t ample to protect the city from loss. 

Wants to Kutertaln Victoria. 
Emperor William is anxious chat 

Queen Victoria should visit him, and. 
if this can be arranged, a meeting will 
probably occur soon. ! f • 
' D e t e c t i v e s Aftc-r a n Embesajer . 

Detectives are on the trail of "Dick", 
Tate, the defaulting treasurer of Ken-
tucky, who skipped with $200.000 ot the 
state funds twelve years ago. m 
' ' » Knd of .Uank; Robbery Case«. 

The last of the Eldon, Iowa, bank 
robbery cases ended Saturday with the 
conviction Of C. J. Stevens, the Eldon 
marshal, of breaking and entering. 

Salt Against Durand C ashler-*» 
Suit has been commenced aga in« the 

bondsmen of C. A. Norton, tbe abscond-
ing cashier of the Durand 111., bank,— 
for school funds held by him.-

Sons of t h e Amer ican Revolut ion. 
A French branch of Sons of the 

American Revolution has been formed 
at Peoria. General Horace Porter is 
president. 

C h a r l e s A. D s n s Ser toos l j r I I I . 
Charles A. Dana, the aged editor of 

the New York Sun, is seriously It! at 
his summer home, West Island. Glan 
Cove. • ||f|l| • 



~ Thfc~Ua:ted States and Spain may go 
to war over Cuba. Indeed, it is more 
Jfoan likely that diplomatic relations, 
now £t a high tension of excitability, 
'Will snap at any moment, and that 
hostilities will ¿t once thereafter begin. 
Tjherc 'an be but little doubt that Spain 
is auzious to fight. Not that the Span-
iard« want revenge, but jiecause Cuba 
h i s already almost exhausted its pow-
er, and they want toe work finished by 
a first-class nation, it would never do 
to have Spain reduced by a mere colcny 
which would be the inevitable'end of 
the war in Cuba. That is the reason 
thatj? Spain is anxious to pick a fight 
with as. She knows that it will not 
last long, that Cuba will be annexed 
and tfeat the United States will assume 
clebte. Spain is deeply indebted to the 
money kings, who, seeing that she is 
sure So be beaten in^Cuba, will no lon-
ger use their influence to prevent a 
greater war. The only hope of the cred-
itors of Spain is through some other 
power. If, for instance, the United 
States 'vanquishes Spain they will stand 
some sJhow of getting their money. Al-
ready Spanish ,securities are being un-
loaded in New York via Wall street. 
Those securities will be worth par 
when Spain4has been whipped. They 
would come under the heading of War 
indemnity, v , 

Following are some of ¡the' latest dis-
l ia t^f« on the subject. They certainly 
polrTf to Approaching war with Spain: 

excess of anything Spain has in Cuban 
waters and quite tufficient to blow Ha-
vaha into kingdom come. Besides 
these there are at New York the 
cruiscis Cincinnati, Detroit, Marble-
head and Montgomery and the.monltor 
Terror, with a total of 45 big guns. At 
Norfolk, ready for, use, is the monitor 
Amphltrite, with 6 guns. The cruiser 
Lancaster, with 12 guns more, is on .its 
way to Boston from Montevideo. Of the 
light draft gunboats, the Nashville and 
Helena are on the Florida coast, the 
Annapolis is on its wayj and the Wil-
mington is at Norfolk. 

This gives immediately available for 
any. emergency a formidable fleet of 
three monitors, five battleships, seven 
cruisers and four light draft gunboats, 
which, for reasons best Icnown to the 
president and his advisers, are in con-
dition for servici at a moment's-notice. 
This fleet woQld have a total armament 
of 209 big rifles, to say nothing of the 
secondary batteries. It would be amply 
sufficient to blockade Cuba, and the 
weight of metal is far heavier than 
anything Spain has-.in; or could send 
into Cuban waters! 

Sew York. Fleet Krady. 
In addition to thite fleet of heavy-

weights. there are now assembled at 
New York the torpedo boats Porter, 
Ericsson, Cushitfg, Foote, StSetto and 
Dupont. They and the ships of the 
North Atlaritic squadron will be kept in 
West Indian and gulf waters during the 
winter months. If all is well theyvwill 
cruise as usual,'but if there shoul^l be 
a crisis in Cuban matters the American 
fleet~would be "lying around loose" in 
the immediate vicinityv Navy depart-
ment officials make no secret of the 
fact no^ that while there is no purpose I 
of making the slightest threatening 
demonstration, care has at last been 
taken that the North Atlantic squad-, 
ron should be tcday stronger in fight-
ing ships than at any time since the 
war. 

iWarnhiiM A r - A c t i v e . 
Wiujhjngton Special: President Mc-

Kinley's Cuban policy may be a decid-
edly pacific one, but It is none the less 
a fact that there has been quietly man-
aged a concentration of warships such 
as has never before been seen on the 
Atlantic coast. A rumor was current, 
cn 'WujÏ street today that a ship of war 
had been ordered to the harbor of Ha-
vana, and as a result telegrams, poured 
in here asking for particulars. The r u | 
nor was, of course, entirely without 
foundation, but the story simply re-
flects l i e fact that the stock specula-
tors we at last waking up to the fact 
that the United Sttaes is ready to aid 
Cui;& at short notice if need be. At the 
navy department ' It is said that the 
ship»-will be kept out of Cuban waters 
until they are needed, but there is no 
longe? any attempt to conceal the fact 
that the strongest fleet ever put togeth-
er in tfcis country is today within a few 
hourfe' ?all of Cuba, and ready to be put 
to work off Havana at a few days' no-
tice. 

H O W W K W I L L F l t i l l T . 

Saturday, both sides claiming the vic-
tory. 
- At San Purlales, Santa Clara also, 
another fight took place the same day 
bejtween the Spanish forces under Gen. 
Montanei- and. .the insurgents underf 
Col. Smiley. After three hours the in-] 
surgents retreated. Losses on both 
sides were heavy and the Spanish 
Major Vivar was seriously wounded. 

A decisive victory was, won on Sept. 
9 near Artemtsa, Pinar del Rio, by 
the Insurgents, under Gen. Pedro Diaz, 
over the Spanish battalion of Vergara. 
The battle was fought at a place called 
Damaso Campo. After a heavy Are the 
insurgents charged the Spanish lines 
and a hand-to-hand encounter ensued, 
jwlth the complete defeat of the Span-
iards.' The. Spanish retreated in dis-
order to San Jose and the Cubans fol-
lowed them to within sight of the town. 

Cattle are being sent into Havana 
from Punta Rosa, Fla., to supply the 
capital. 

Ail the reports about the election of 
president« of the Cuban republic are 
considered here to be premature. The 
general assembly of representatives 
held at Gualyamarillo, Puerto Principe, 
agreed before-voting for the president 
to decide first a|)out the reforms to be 
made' in the constitution and the new 
powers to be bestowed upon the presi-
dent himself. - This discussion was a 
matter of several days, and if the dela-
tion has taken place the results are not 
yet positively known. 

C U B A A L M O S T I N A*t f t££ . 

W c t I c p I**ni>« O r d e r « t o D e s t r o y Seven-
T o w n * in £a!ita| C lara . 

i Havana, via Key Wcs, Special: At 
Los Palacios, Pinar del] Rio Province, 
thirty-two persons died from hunger on 
last Saturday. The majority of the 
population are starving and crowid the 
streets, demanding relief from the 
Spanish authorities. L03 Palacios, be-
fore the war, had at least 2,000 inhabit-
ants. Now there are not over 800. 

The same awful condition exists over 
all the Province of Pinar del Rio. Re-
ports from the capital of the province 
are no less terrible. A magistrate of 
the A^diencia (judge of the Superior 
court) writes thus to a friend in Ha-
vana: 

"Within a week all our resources will 
be exhausted, and then I don't know 
how we will keep soul and body togeth-
er." ' ; • . , 

Gen. Weyler is heedless of the condi-
tion of the desolated provinces. In-

D r i v m Away by the \ Tank Method. 
' Llsterville, W. Va., has discovered a 

new curc for drunkenness which has 
struck terror to the hearts of the old 
soaks and the young soaks. It Is 
claimed that this method shows a big-
ger percentage of cures than any other 
reicedy ever offered, to an anxious,pub-
lic. Whenever a resident of Listerville 
gets his package, he is hauled to an 
old gas tank on the outskirts of the 
village. Into, this he is shoved ur -
gently and then the boys of the village 
roil the tank about the streets for an 
hour or so, beating campaign tones on 
the tank with able bodied clubs. When 
the subject- is removed from the tank 
he is thoroughly sober, very repentant 
and ready to take any sort of a temper-
ance pledge the good citizens of Lls-
terville may shov« at him. 

THE BATTLESHIP INDIANA. 



Jim Decker of Elgin made a short 
visit here Saturday. 
i John Catlow of Chicago visited with 
his father here this week, 

Chan. Dodge of Windsor, Wis., made 
a short visit here Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hillman were Bar-
rington visitors Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. '.E. Haclimeister visited 
with relatives iii Elgin Wednesday. t 

Jas. Doran and Miss Burke of Chi* 
eago were visitors here Sunday. 

A number of the C. & N. W. rail-
road officials were in Harrington Mon-
day. . • : " 

Bellrstock Bros. will be closed Mon-
day and Tuesday on account of Jewish 
New < Years. 

Mrs. Flury and daughter, Mollie, 
of Palatine visited Barrington friends) 
Tuesday. r 

Miss Ne|lie Lines returned home 
Saturday after a months' visit in tli£ 
east. ' • .) 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brasel of Des 
Plaines visited friends and relatives 
here Sunday. 
7 M. C/ Mcintosh returned home 

Thursday after a few weeks'visit in 
the east, Mr-Mcintosh looks much 
improved in health by .the trip. 

Miss Mattie Colby of Diamond Lake 
made a call here Monday. 

Mrs. A. J.Bjedmond of Oak Park is 
visiting at the liotne of her parents, 
Mr: and Mrs. John Robertson. 

J no. Catlow of Chicago and Jas Cat-
low of Cary spentrSuijday wi^h their 
father, John Catlow, Sunday. 

Mrs. Henry Scliwerman of Lake's 
Corners left Wednesday for a week's 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Chicago. 

Chas. Gruberw is erecting a large 
barn on his place near Fox river. II. 
i l i l lman of Lake Zurich is furnishing 
the lumber. ' j| 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wagner euter-
tained Jacob Bender, John Gardner, 
Win. Stark and Louis Tiene of Blooin-
ingdale Tuesday. 

Remsmbertheconcert by the Apoilo 
Zither Kranz at the M. E. church this 
(Saturday) evening. It will be a treat 
to hear these players. 

TliejKJor Suhr, jr., made a trip to 
Chicago- Thursday. Mr. Sulir will 
have charge of a school south of Har-
rington tlvis winter. 

Los^.-^-A white cow with short horns, 
from the old Back farm Friday night, 
September 17. The finder of same will 
please ^ notify^ the owner, John Yoss, 
Barrington. 

Mr. and Mrs. BoberliNightingale, 
jr.. of Chicago were ^heiMpfets of Mr. 
Nightingale's parents, 'Mr! a.ud Mrs. 
Robert Nightingale,!^., Sunday. 

Tlie dance given byGeorge Foreman 
at his pavilion last Saturday evening 

«was well attended and a general good 
time was enjoyed by all present. 

Owing to shortage of milk, caused 
by tlitj farmers shipping their milk to 
Chicago, the Creamery of Herman 
Frick, near Langenheim, is closed for 
the presjpi J r 

W. E. Webbe ancl family, who have 
been spending the summer months at 
their summer home north of Barring-1 

ton, returned to Chicago Wednesday,1 

The court reeords at Waukegan show 
that Henry-Boehmer and others sold 
to the Barriiigton Eleetrid Co. part of 
lot. 6, block 1, in this village. The 
price recorded is $100. 

Tlie Village Board of Barrington 
met in special session Monday evening 
and, after some discussion, took the 
preliminary steps towards securing 
water works by passing Ordinance No. 
60, which can be found on tiie fourth 
page of this paper. Mr. Huston of 
Persons & Huston, civil engineers, of 
Chicago, was «present and submitted 
figures of tjie cost for a plantv We 
are sorry that- we cannot give the 

* itemized estimate this week, but will 
do so next week, when we we will also 
publish the sizes of pipes which will 
be laid in the different streets if Per-
sons & Huston's plans are adopted. I t 
is more than probable that the plant 
will «»st considerable below the cost 
given in the ordinance. 

Several more of the business places 
are now supplied with electric light. 
Among them are Wm.-Grunau, Chas. 

Dill, LIpofsky Bros., Geo. Wagner, 
Hansen & Peters, Gqp. Foreman and 
the bank. 

Henry Mai man and sons, Herman 
and Philip, of Wauconda were pleas-
ant callers at this" office Monday. 
Herman and Philip were on their 
way to Lena, 111., to spend a week 
hunting. 

Wauconda Independents defeated 
tlie Everetts at a game of base ball on 
the Libertyville fairgrounds, Friday, 
by a score of 22 to 3. I t was simply a 
walk away for the winners. Drewes 
pitched for the Independents. 

Albert Gieske has accepted a posi-
tion on one of the Harrington trains 
as news bov. He attends the"Metro-
politan college a few hours during tlie 
day while in Cliicago. Remember 
that Bert handles all the daily papers. 

Fottvd.—Fonr calves strayed on my 
farm Saturday, September 18, 1 white, 
1 red and 2 black. I The owner may 
have same by calling at my farm, prov-
ing property and paying^ expenses of 
advert ing same. F r k d K i r h c h n e b . 

. The Chautauquan Circle will hold its 
first meeting of the season of ,97-,98, 
Tuesday evening at the home of Rev. 
T. E. Ream. A s«eial program has 
been prepared, and all members and 
those interested in the circle work are 
cordially invited to attend. 

Among the many out-of-town visit 
ors who called to see Thomas Fitz-
Simmons this week was the Rev 
Father Vat'térman, the distinguished 
chaplain at .Ft. Shcriden, acc<anpauied 
by T. L. Mollen of Lake Forest. 

Don't forget the ball game at Bar-
rington this afternoon. The Unions 
have a strong team to oppose in tlie 
Chicago Unions (the colored team). 
Turn out, everyliody, and enjoy a good 
game. 

Jacob Elfrink, a former resident of 
»this place, is visiting relative» here. 
Mr. Elfriiik is engaged in the mercan-
tile business at Bangor, S> D., and on 
account of ill health was forced to take 
a rest and a change of climate. He re-
ports crops fine ift South Dakota. 

For the month of August the Chi-
cago & Northwestern road reports an 
increase in gross earnmgsMjf $375.410 
over that of tlie same month,last year. 
From June 1 the gross earnings has 
increased $44(5,488. 

-Next Suiiflay evening services at the 
,M. E. i Church will commence at. 7 
O'clock. Epworth League will com-, 
mence at <>:1"J This is one-half 
hour eariii'r titan«the services, have 
been held during^lie summer months. 
All are cordially invited to be present. 

The following will be the order of 
exercises at tlie Baptist church for 
Sunday, September 2t>: At 10:30, ser-
mon, topic, "Serving Our Genera-
tion." In the evening at t:30 J. F. 
Carle, who lias spent years in temper-
ance work,'nil! deliver a sermon oh 
his favorite theme. Each one wlfo 
hears Mr. Carle will be doubly paid. 
All are welcome to these services. 

Rev. T. E. Ream will preach on the 
topic next Sunday, evening at the M. 
E. church: "Great Sayings." from 
the text in St. Mott, 7 ch. 28 vr.; 
"When Jesus had ended these say-
ings the people were astonished." 
Services will commence at 7 o'clock. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all. 

Quite a number of people witnessed 
a ball game between Wauconda and 
Barrington juvenile nines played on 
the i Barrington diamond Saturday 
afternoon. The result was 23 to 13, 
jin favor of the Harrington boys, 
lliotli nines put up a good game. 

John C. Plagge, Attorney A. J. Red-
mond, Mayor Henry; Boehmer and L. 
jF. Schroeder made a ¡trip to DeKalb 
last Week to inspect the water works 
system at that place, and while there 
they were shown through the barb 
wire factory. They report a pleasant 
trip. • • « J, 

i Two gentlemen were in town Thurs-
day to raise a collection for tjie pur-
pose of getting a novel parachute ex-
hibition here. They state that they 
will exhibit here Tuesday next at 2 
o'clock. They claim to be engaged at 
Electric park, Chicago, and their 
method of ascending to the skies is 
done by means of a balloon and after 
reaching a perilous heighth a man is 
shot from a 14-inch muzzle cannon 
into the air for a considerable dis-
tance and descends by means^ of a 
parachute which is idiot orit with him. 
The man who performs thé act is the 
originator of the idea and his first, per-
formance was at Electric parle two 
weeks ago.—Palatine Review, 

Business is increasing for the rail-
roads. 

A. J . Leonard and family have moved 
from Grayslake to Elgin. 

George Foreman was in Arlington 
Heights Monday. 

V. 1 " 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clinge were Dun-

dee visitors Wednesday, i 
Conductor Thomas Dolan is enjoy-

ing a two week's' vacation. 
Al Hawley ison-the jury this week, 

serving in Judge Gibbons'court. 
Gnstav Fiedler of Lake! Zurich was 

a Barrington caller yesterday. 

Walter Roloff aftd Floid Harnden are 
attending school at Evanston. 

jfl. Stemming of Chicago visited at 
the home of Dr. Clausius Sunday. 

Prof. M. R. Harris organized a sing 
ing elass at this place Monday evening. 

George Froetlch and Charles Rich-
ard were Algonquin visitors Wednes-
day. 

Thomas FitzSimmons, who has been 
vevy ill, was taken yesterday, to a hos-
pital in Michigan. " I t 

A'jolly party of Barrington young 
people en joy td (?) a lake tripjto Benton 
IlarborSunday. TV . i * 

J. Blackmail and wife of Belvidere 
visited at the home of Leroy Powers 
several days this week. 

Mrs. W. H. Snyder *»f Mayfair is 
visiting at the ii<ime of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E, Lamey. \ 

Mrs. Il«iry Hutzowr who has been 
spending the past two weeks -.at- Mar-
seilles, returned home Wednesday. 

Fred Banman is thinking seriously 
of going oat of the dairy business and 
stocking his farm with steers. 

Editor F. B. Sodt-of the Suburban 
Times, Des Plaines!, • was a pleasant 
caller at this office Sunday. 
' • " . * . y „ < 

Herman H^lfe of Long Grove has 
nearly completed the erection'of» a 
large and attractive residence at Lake 
Zurich 

Henry Hillman of Lake Zurich will 
sell on Saturday, October 2, * t i p. m. 
sharp, one car load of choice Hblsteiu 
2-vear-old bulls, 3 choice cows. 2 unv 
milehers and one springer. Tliej terms 
of sale are the same as usual, witli 2 i>er 
cent off for cash. Remember the place 
and date—Lake Zurich, SatardaV, Oc-
to1>er 2. < 

% ¿v.. 
The Northwestern road -voted at 

tlie special meeting of tlie stockhold-
ers. Wednesday that, the proposition 
of the directors that a general tport-? 
gage for $165,000.000 lie issued foi? tlie 
purpose of funding the .present in-
debtedness and providing fuudsi for 
the improvement andextension o(j the 
property was approved by a unanimous 
vote. 

A joung man who is poor or biju'k-
wardtneed not hesitate to enterUlie 
Metropolitan Business College of Clii-
cago. He will find there courteous 
teachers who will give him just the 
education he needs. Write to Mr. 
Powers, the principal, for a circular 
and full information will be sent. I 

Tlie famous colored team, the Clii-
cago Unions, will play the Lake 
County Unions at the Barrington 
base ball park this afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. The home team is stronger 
than ever, and a strenuous effort will 
be made to win the game from that 
celebrated colored team. 

riage to Henry Miller at St. Paul's 
church at 2 o'clock Thursday after-
noon, Rev. E. Rahn officiating. In 
the evening a large number of invited 
guests were royally entertained at a 
banquet at the home of the bride'! 
parents. The contracting parties are 
very popular among their large circle 
of acquaintances, and have always 
taken a leading part in church work.: 
The best wishes of a host of friends 
follow them on their matrimonial 
journey. They will reside on a farm 
near Lake Zurich. • 

A surprise party was given in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gieske at their 
home about two miles west of Barring-
ton Thursday Evening. About twenty-
five young people met at the home of 
Rev. Troyer and from there drove to 
the home of Mr* Gieske and gave them 
a pleasant surprise. It was but a short 
time, however, before both hosts and 
guests were enjoying themselves to 
their heart's content. Refreshments 
were served, after which the guests re-
luctantly departed for home, sorry that 
the evening hours had flown so swiftly. 

4 cari» for Billon« Colic. 

ADVERTISED LEITERS. 
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in the Harrington postoffice : , 
Mrs. Chas. Willie, Ed. Vogle. Mrs. 

Sifuoti Smith, Wendel Reedi, W. A., 
Lasseter, C. H, Morey, W. II. McLure, 
Geo. Miller, W. Mooney, MissGusta 
Nitz, Ed Coburn, Miss Minnie Hrandt, 
PauT Braunt, John Fl Allen, Johnun 
Praake. ; M. B. MCINTOSH, P. M. 

P a r l o r S t o v e a t • B a r g a i n . 

A medium sized and stylish parlor 
stove, which was Wi usebutont<mont h. 
If you want a heater, you cannot af-
ford to miss this opportunity, for the 
stove will be sold at an extremely low 
price. For particulars inquire at THE 
REVIEW office. 

Resource, Screven Co.. Ga.—I liafe 
been subject to ajttacks of bilious 
colic for several years. Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy 
is the Only sure relief. It acts like a 
charm. One dose of it gives relief 
when all otmer remedies fail. — G. D. 
Sharp. For sale by A. L. Waller, 
Barrington, and A. S. Olins, Palatine 

[ \ . j a - S i n g i n g C l a s s . 
Prof. Harrtsjof Room 47, Kimball 

hall, Chicago, gave the opening and or-
ganization meeting of the Choral Class 
in the Harrington M.E.church Monday 
evening. It is expected the class will 
number at least seventy-five voices. 
The first lesson of the term v̂ i11 he 
giyen next Monday evening, Sebt. 27, 
ill tbeM. E. church; Parents oT chit- • 
dret* should at tend thft first eVenlng 
and decide to let the children stjtft In 
at the very first lesson. All wlio can 
Should joi'n this class. Couie out next. 
Monday evening, aud if yoju will give 
your name to Miss Carrie Kingsley or 
any memlier of the class iu the mean-
time, books will-he brought out fmm 
Chicago for your use next Monday 
evening at 7:45. I _ _ — . — 

Owing t<i over-crowding and bad 
ventilation, the air of the schoolroom 

often close and impure, and teacln 
ers and pupils frequently suffer from 
lung and throat troubles. To all such 
we would siiy, try Cliamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. For coughs, colds, 
weak lungs and bronchial troubles no 
other remedy can compare with it. 
Siiys, A. C. Freed, Superintendent of 
ScIkmiIs, Prairie" Dep<it, Ohio: "Hav- . 
ing some knowledg^of the efficacy of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, J have 
no hesitation in recommending it to 
all wlio suffer from coughs, lung, 
troubles etc." For sale by A. L. Wal-
ler, Harrington, and*A. S. Olms, Pala-
tine. " ? ! 

E. W. PETERSON 
J E W E L E R . 

• / Waller's Drug Store, 
parrington, 111:! 

navlng-jiist, received anew line of. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware, 

I am able to off^r vou the advantages of a large stock 
• * % 

of Ijeautiful designs to select^rotu at the lowest possible 
pile«». ' • : . l ft | 

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
All work in my line executed promptly mid at reasonable prices. All work 
guaranteed. K- W. PETERSON, at Waller's Drug Store. 

- \ I 
Monday evening, at 7;30 o'clock, Mr. 

J. F, Carle will deliver one of histei-
cellent lectures on temperance reform 
at ¡Zlon's Evangelical cliunt'h. TIIIK A L 
lecture Is free. Mr. Carle has s | ifht 
many years in this work, and na^ 
traveled extensively. He is apiea.4ant 
and able speaker, and instead of using 
abuse he presents good, comhiou sense 
arguments. After the lecture an at-j 
tempt will be made toorganize a Go<»dj 
Templars lodge. All Interested In! 
this work are tiordially invited to be 
presents on tliat even i ng. 

The board of supervisors met in reg-
ular session at Wattkegan this week. 
The tax levy for county purposes was 
placed at 930,000, this is 83,000 less 
than last year. It was decided to build 
an addition onto one of the county 
building* for the accommodation of in-
sane patients at a cost not exceeding 
82,500. The proceedings in full will 
appear in a later issue of this paper. 
The board adjourned until Tuesday, 
December 14. 

Miss Emma, the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.-Henry Reese, living 
near Lake Zurich, was united in mar-

To the Public 
I have opened a store at 592 Grove Ave., 

Barrington, Illinois, 
where can be found an excellent stock of I 

Groceries 
which. I am offering at exceptionally low prices, 
to give me a call. I have also in stock 

It will pay you 

A Fine Line of Drv Goods...... w 
which I have discounted in price considerably to close out the 
stock. 

On account of being on the road with my Cìrocery 
W a g o n a great deal of the time I have decided to 
keep the Store Open for Business from 6 to 9 o'clock 
A. M. week days, with the exception of Saturdays when the Store 
will bfe open for business the entire day. If you want bargains in 
any article in the above lines don't fail to give me a call. 

iÄ- 5am uel Land wer 592 
Barrington 

THE NEW STORE 
I wish to notify the pfeoplç of Palatine and vicinity 

that I have opened up a General Notion Store in thé 
Old Richardson Building, and I invite the public in' 
general to call and see my stock—^whether>they buy. dffe1 

not. . * r < 
Gînts* Furnishinfls. Hats, Gaps, Underwear, ^ 

Gloves, Neckwear, Shirts, Etc* ' v 
Ladies' Kid Gloves of txlfa Good Qualità:-
A Big Stock of Grockeru and Glassware:! : 

Ladies* and Children's Hose of goo Qua itu. 
Gandies, Tobaccos and Gioars. 

School Supplies. Musical Instruments.] 
....Palatine * Laundrjr Agency.... 
We keep a good quality of goods which we sell at 
Chicago prices. Our stock is well selected and all new. 

P 

.1 

'4 

F. Shober, - - Palatine, 111. 


